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TIRE ]PRESBYTERJAN.
MdAY, 1870.

ABSTRACTLY ConSidered, the position
tilken by the Chairman of the Protestant
Board of School Cominissioncrs of -Nontreal
is undoubtedly riglit, that no education
eau be sonda but that whichi is bascd on
the Word of God. This was the view
taken by our forefathers, and it was upon
this view they acted wvhen thcy placed a
schiool beside every parish churcli and
-enactcd that in the schools ojrdiný,ry educa-
tion -hould be accompanicd by religions
teaching. Circunistances cannot make that
Vrong r<hich was rigit, and no argument of
espedicncy can be brougylit to the support
of the commission of what is, in itsclf cdl;
but yet circumstanccs cainnut be overlouked
in consideriug, how best to carry a principle
iuto practice. It is not always whiat is
thcoretically perfect that mnust bc in5isted
on, but what is practicable. In this matter of
education the end t(, bc reached mnust be
considcrcd, and thon what are the best
zneans to secure the resuit ainicd at. There,
two points, we think, should cover the
grourd of the present controversy between
sectarian teaching, on the one hand, and on
thec other, the adoption of one comnion
school systena accessible to the eh idren of
parents of ail denominatious alike.

The end to bc reached is, undoubtedly,
the education of the whole people of the
Dominion without respect to race or creed.
Re-trictin- ourseives in the nacantime bj
fthc Province of Qucbec as far as the arg,-u-
ment depends; on details, aithou.gl we think
thc gencral principle laid down will include

âàthe Provinces, what do we find as the
resuit of the systemn litherto pursued ? It
is impossible to conceal fthc fhact that, in
spite of thc reports of the Superintendent of
Education, ignorance of the barcst elemients
of education is the rule among the majority
of thc population. The result of Catholie
sehool teaching bas been most discouragiig.
To judge mecly by officiai reports there
would be every reason for congratulation at

the pro-r*,-; made ; but facts, too weli
authenticatcd to bc disputed, show that
aniong the French Canadians the proportion
of those who, are able to, read and write is
aimost incredibly smaii. Lt is the testimony
of* those taking Clown depositions and
affida;its, or having to obtain sigynatures of
tic French Canadian population f0 legal
document-, in the Courti at Montreal, that
they scldom think of asking 'ùhether fthc
witness, &c., can sign or flot, but write at
the end of the document mcchanically,
Iland deponent saitli lie nunot sigu " in
very few instances h.a ing to change this to
thc form 'land hath sig-ned." The sanie
evidenoe cornes froin other quarters and in
cren a stronger form. Lt is asserted most
positively, by those who are in a position fo,
kno-w the facts, that the education evun in
the higlier institutions of learning i5 s0
defeetive as to, bc usuless for ail practical
purposes of life. These statenients are
fully borne out by flie facts that Frenchi
Canadians arc unreprescnted in the higlier
branches uf engineering, metalurg miera
Iog-37 phys*cs, and in cnîpluyments dependent
on a knowlcdge of these. A very reinark-
able article which appenrcd in tlc 3Iincrie,
an influential Frenchi newspaper publishcd
jin Morifreal, and whieh cxcitcd,-great atten-
tion ana callcd furth expressions oinaigna-
tion from tlic Frenchi press gencrally
througlhout thc Province o? Qucbec, contains,
unintcntionally, apparcntly the stron"e.t
condemnation of the course of education
gîvern by the schools and colleges. The
article was one defending the appointment
of Mr. Brydges as Intercolonial Bailway
Conamissioner, tlic main argument bcing
"bat fliere was no man among the Frenchi

tint because their attentio'n had not been
directed to engineering. Incidehvally
admissions wcrc rýnadi eorruborative o? .eLa'L

Swe have above st.ated. It is clear, therefore,
that fiac is somcthing radically wrong in
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the whole systeni. It canuot bc pretended,
as the Minerve tried to inakec out in explana-
lion of' facts which could not be denicd,
thbat there is an essential diffcrencebetwcn
the mental characteristics of the French
and the Anglo Saxon race; that the one is
theoretical and the other practical. Suchl
an assumption is at variance with the
history of' inventions, and with the resuit of
the labours and efforts o>f both races in the
application of scîentiflc discovcry to practical
uses. It would be absurd to attenhpt to
enter upon any enunieration of these, even
had we space, and it is bcbidts ununeebary
as the facts are easily acces:ýible. But tiere
is no need te, rsort to suchi an argzument tu
prove the fallaey of the statenient that
French Canadians are mentally diý,qualified
fromn entering, into coxnpetition mithi thecir
fellow-countrynm2 n of otlier orig'ins. They
bave shown wbeiîever thcy have liad an
opportunity, an aptitude for acquiring know
ledgc of the usef'ul arts which bas cnabled
them te take a leading position, and it nîay
be asserted with the utnîost confidLnce tlat
they are kept back and heaçily weighted in
the race for life, and that the wlhole country
suffers fromi a vicious systcm. If the
objeet to be attained is the education of the
whole people, then, undoubtedly, there lias
been a complete and lamentable failure.
And the cause of this. it is impossible to
ileny, is a sectarian systcmn of sehoolsr.

How, then, are better resuits te beobtained
in the future than in the past ? Is it by
extending stili furthcr the denonuinational
systern ? By having I>resbyterian, Episco-
palian, 2%lethodist and Congregational
selxoos? By divid:ng the grant amiong a
dozen of different seets, so that eachi one is
starved and the sehools renderi-d incificient ?
Our denoniinational schools have kept apart
thec various sections of the population and
bave k-ept and are stili keeping us as a
]xetcrogecous mass instcad of a liomogent.-
eus people. Take it for grantedl that the
advant.ages to be dcrivcd froni the rcccnut
change in the law, as far as regards 3Montrea],
are ail that they are said to be, lîow will
this affect the re-st of tlic Province ? That
in the face of restrictcd nicans the Coui-
nissoners have donc the amount of good
tbey have been ablc to effeet is worthy o?
ail prais. That %vith a larger suni to sone
snîall citent adequate to, the tabk o? sup-
porting sehools in a prol cr statc. o? inercab-
ing facilities for higher education, and of
prepiring the young for entering on a
colegiate course, the good to ho -cffccted
wHIf bc largely increased, Who cau doubt

that knows the energy and ability uith
wlich the. operations of the Coxnmissioncirb
have been hitherto conductcd. But içlat
uvill bc the effct throughout the couitirý of
the statemient that the Commissionuirb are
detcrxincd to conduct the bchools on Pro-
ttstant principles, a statemnent whiclî '3r.
Chav'eau was not slow to take advantage o ?
The firbt effcct o? the formation of a
Cummiiittee in 31ontreul te promote r~s
taie educativiî in Lowur Canada wvas the
concession of' the righlt of separate schuols
in Upper Canada, contrary, as bias been

~iîeunîîîistakably slîown, to the wishusý vf
Ruman Catholies theniselves. The rtccent

declaration will have the effect ofl -
in.- the clainis of the Romnish priusthood te

iiajority. For years we have consibtcritly
namtainud that a Conimon School systeii
o? cducat ion Ahould hcobettblished, open tu,
the whle cummunity and supported by the
publie nioney, In no othr way cau th->
bles.,ings (if education be uxtended to every
child in the country. Nýow the <juebtion is
renewed fromn tîat broad ground and mùade
to assume the appearance o? a scraîîîble
between rival religious sectq for the posus-
bion of' public uioney tu propagate their uwnr
peculiar tenets. ht is so on the one >ide,
%ve do not believe it is so on the other, but
on the surface this is miade to aripear to bu

tercal question at issue. Catholies desire
tobtain the best education possible for

their eildren, and even now sonie of theni,
nuutitbstanding, the natural debire to p1uaýýe
thucir ecclesiastical authorities, send their
childrcn to the Cornmissi-oners' ,choolb. lIs

th onspicuous affixing of the nanie --Pro-
testant"i to what should be " Comnion
schouls likely te encourage a larger influx
uf Roman Catholie seholars ? Or will iL itt
rather deter even those mobt anxioub for
the duc preparation of their children fur the
bubincss of life froni acting in open riuluiun
of the orders of the Chiurcli te which they
bulung, when thcy sec a name given te tàes-e
schools synibolical of aIl thcy have becu
tanghit te look upon as uîîost te be avoided ?

We shall be told, undoubt.,dly, that te,
espeet the Chiurcli of Renie te recede frorn
the position :,he lias taken on this question
ian idie dreani. It niay bo se, we have

n obit is so. Yet gnt« this to thc
fullest citent, clearly' coniprehcnding the
task, set befere those whio have made up
their niinds to, have a national systeni of
educaition, we maintain that we are justified
ithe courme we have taken. Let us ]ny

down sound prineiples. Lot us say at once
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what we mean. If the faundations are pro-
perly built we can rear an it a solid super-
structure. To the Common Schaaols of the
country belon- the nioney apprapriated for
educational purposes by the State. If
sectarian sehools are wanted let those whio
desire ta have thern pay for tlhem out of their
own funds. Thiewithdrtwal ofgyrantsfram
sectarian callegesby the Ontaria Gaverninent
.-hould bc made hy us in Quebec the basis of
aur deinands for the vithdrawval of ail publie
nioney froin sectarian sellools. Steadily
k-ept in vitw and insisted an such a claim
must be conceded. It may not came for
yenrs, but it must corne ultiniately, and no
hindrance shiould bc thrown in the way by
thojsc -çha have shown how deep is thcr
heart's desire for the best interests of the
country.

WE understand that a memaoir of thc late
Dr. Mathicson is noiw in course af prepa-
ration, along -with which are ta be publish-
cd several of his discourses. We are flot
at ]ibert>y ta state as ycr who it is that is
cngaged an this ivork; but it is cnough ta
say thiat lie Is a practiscd hand, and fully
en rappri wirl lis subject; and the public
na>' rely upon jr that full justice will bc

donc ta the mcemory of the lare venerable
father of aur dhurcI. The edition, Iaw-
cvcr, nil bc a limited anc ; and as we are
sure that ahl aur ministers and cîders, at
Icast, besidcs many private members of the
dhurcI, wvould wvisI ta posscss a memento
of the valiant champion of thc principles of
the Church of Scatland in this country, we
are desircd ta say that ministers would do
well ta ascertain hoiv zany copies would
likcly bc takcn in their c.angregations, bc-
fore the Synod meers in J une, and bring
thcir orders with themn.

ELSEWVHERE iwill bc found acknowlcdgmcnt,
by thc Synod's Treasurer, of sums rccived
on bchaîf of the Church of Scotland's mis-
sion ta Vancouver and British Columbia. Ir
is ta be rcgrcttcd that the suins arc so
sinall, and that few of aur congregatians
have contributcd at aIl, much or lite, ta
this abject> ivhich rcccivcd the hcarty com-
mcndation of hast Synod. The country is
anc wvhich gcographically bas strong dlaims
upan us. TIen many of aur owvn people
have migratcd ta the Pacific caast, and it
augîr ta bc feir aur duty ta fafloiw rIci
with religious influences ; more particular-
hy that a ncw missionary has gone fram
thc Dominion, Mr. McGregor of Nova

Scotia, to labour in thgt region. But we
suppose until a mi§ôionary gocs toi-th tram.
oursel ves, accredi ted by the Synad, we shal
flot be rou6ed up to do aur propcr part in
aiding North Wc5tcrn Evangclization. It
is ta be hoped the approaching Synod wil
cake this matter intocarncst considcration.

THE Synod of our cliurch is calicd ta incet
in St. Paul's C',urch on Wcdnc5,da), the
first day of June next, at noon. Aý great
deal of important butincss will hae ta bc
transactcd. The inauguration of a Neiv
Haone Mission Sclhemc, of itreilf, would suf-
lice to occupy the Itci'crcnd Court for a
large portion of the tiznc morally given ta
the busincss of the Synod. Wc %wauld
humbly suggebt tha in future the mornings
should be allotted to comlnittecs, as ir is in
camnhlttee the real work of the Synod is
donc; and then therc would bc a chance of
its being properly donc, instcad of imper-
fectly dige5tcd report§ coining ty, the
members being jaded into the bargain. The
afternoon and evenin § should be sufficient
for the disuuiion of* tle repoarts. Wc un-
derstand that the Lay Association have it
in contemplation to hold a mi5sionary
meeting, simitar ta that field in 186-, on
saine evening, bubject ta the approval of
the Synod. A movcment is also, afoat ta
givc a public breakfatt to the ricxnbers of
Synod. _________

WE beg ta call attention ta the printed cir-
cular addrebsed to min istcrs by the Coin-
mittee of Arrangements for the apprôach-
ing meeting of Syned in Montreal. The
point ta bc ob5crvcd is, that an answer bc
in ail cases rcrurncd, and, as soon as possi-
ble.

WC have it, Il n dit," that the Rev.
Solomon Mlylue, of' Smith's Falls, will be no-
minated us boderator for the Synod of aur
own Ohurch which mocts in Montreal, in
jure.

We beg again to cai attention to the
fact, that tume Rev. Prof. Fcrguson), Krng-
ston, lins hen appointed Trcasury of the
]3ursary Futid.

IN EOIM
Mr. George Jackcson, Son., Simcme, died

onl the 18th Pcb., 1870. On the Sabbath,
after bis funeral, Itcv. M1. W. Livingstone,
preached a oermon from Donit, xxxii. 29:
ccO that they would considor their latter
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end ;" and at the conclusion thus spoke of
Mr. Jackson :

The subjcct to uich I have just been
directing your attention, as you will at once
porceive, has buen suggested by the circuni-
stances in whicb as a congrogationwe arc tbis
day placedl. One of the oldest mnibcrs and
an office-boaror too in tho Churcb, aftcr a
long and painful illness, bias been reinoved
fromi ainongst us. B-is Il latter end," to
which hie was so long and anxiously and
prayerfully looking forward, bias conic. 1-c
lias passcd away like a shock of corn fully
ripe. Having rec s i dy Zn]goain
lie bias Il fallen aislcep," and goite, we have
every reason to bolieve, IIto ha, for ever with
the Lord."

!ilr. George Jack-son, Sen., whose loss we
are this day as a congregation larneiuting,
was born at Licker, iii tfie yoar 1 7S0, lot
far froni the boundary Iiie between ]Engý-
land and ScotLand;- and boere too 1 bûlievo
lie was brou-lbt up. At an car]y period lio
removed to Spittal, on the south sido of* zhe
Tweed, froin l3erick. Ilere lie becainle a
nienîber of the Chureh under the Rev. )1 .
Whitehoase, and took an active part ini the
management of its affairs. lie croýsd tho
Atlantlc about 36 yoars ago, and Ufter re-
niaining in St. Jarvis for soino tiime, hoe re-
rnovcd to Siixncoe. lie becamne at un oarly
period, a ineinher of tlis congrcgation, and
aftcr a tune Nvas set apart to the offce of
eldorsip in the CbiurQh. 11ow hoe con duct-
cd iînself as a meinber and eIder of the
Church is known-well kuown to you all.
No one took a deceper interosi in its affairs
than lio did. No one did more to proniote,
its welfare than lie did. Ilc was ever ready
in the Sabbatbi-schiool, in the prayer mci-
in-, and in the mneeting 7s of mianaigers. io
lend a bclping biaud. To this congregation
bis renioval is a serions loss. Hlis place, it
wifl ho no easy miatter to lzupply. M1ay God
iàfris good providence cre long raisze up
soîne one to fill it! p

In anany respects M.Nr. Jackson was a re-
markable nian. Ilc was so physically. Ife
was not only above the ordinary sizo, but
bie was well and powcrfully buiît. Tlio ibu-
menseamount of work which passcd throughi
bis bauds) not only in this, but in LUIl old
country, shows that hoe was îîot only a inan
af untiring industry, but of strong and
robust, and cnduring constitution.

Rc was so in tellect ually. Bie was a man
of olear niind, of sound judgmient, a1îd cap-
able of undcrstanding any subject to which
he miglit turn bis attention. I{c was a man
who thouglit for himseif;- and wasfotar

iried about with Ilevery wind of doctrine."
H1aving formedl bis judgment and being sat-
isfied thiat, lie wvas riglbt, in vain you tried
to inove hiîn. Hie continucd steadfiist l.o bis
con 'loctions.

Ue was so moral/qy. lis character
tbrowghout a lon1- tif0, continucd uristained.
Ile %vas a muan of incorruptible integrity.
''lhie idea of acting disbhoiourably, or tàakîng,
advanta.e of his neigblbour nover, 1 believe,
cntercd luis iiiid. Hoe was a sincero, de-
vout, believer in tho Lord Jesus Christ,
and his aini in life seerncd to ho to NvaIk
wuortihy of bis bigh vocation, and to hionour
t bat lioly naineo by Nvicl hoe was called.

Ho-a itnuished for his altachrnent
Io God's p~lie H was sincercly attached
to biis oivn churcli, to the Presbyterian
Chiurchi of Canada, in connectiori with the
Chiurchi of Scotland, froin which alnmost al
die (atber branches of the Presbyterian
ebiurchi have sprung. le s:îw no reason for
ie diý,ruption of the cburchi in Canada,

anîd higIdy disnpprovcd of the conduct of
thiose wlio brouulit about thiat disruption
but wbile strongly attacbcd to bis own

ichurch, and ever ready t.o do Nvlat hie could
to proînote ils prospierity, hoe ras no bigot.
Ile Wvas a lover ofg-ood mnen, and foît kind-
]y towards the hrethreu of all other denoni-
inations, and was ever reaiy to meet with
tiern, and co-operate with thein in any
seome wbich liad for its objct, the promio-
t ion of the Saviour's cause upon earth.

lus conduet in gencral ivas in unison
with bis profession. During a long illness
bis sufférings mit tii o were great, but hie
bore theni ail vvith the utnîost patience and
reSfrrnation. Ho looked forward to bis
"latter end," not with fear but %vith hope.
le was Dot onfly willing to go, but ansious
to 20. HIl "bad a de--irc to depart and to,
ho with Christ, whicb is far botter." And
at longth when bis appointed tume had corne
hoe cuietly, piacidly, and in the fulli hope of
a blesQsed and glorious imimortality, foul

jaslcop in the S4th' year of bis ago.

Tiip LATE DR. LANO,, OWEN SOUND.-
IThe l{cv. D. Morrison proaclicd a sermon
froni tho 42nd chapter of Job, wbich was
listenoid to wvith grent attentioui by the large
audience. The rev. gontiemnan rofcrred to,
tho suddcn deatlî of Dr. Lang in the follow-
ing tenius, during the delivery of 'wlich
the audience seuîed to ho dceply affeced,
a nd niany au oye was wct with tears as be
procceded :-'" And this leads nie to zpeak
o f an cvi. t whicli bas cast a dark sbadow
over this place, and dealt a heavy blow to
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the little circle more inmediately con-
cerned. I refer to the lamentod dcath of
Thomas Davidson Lang, .P., M.C.

Xoung in years, earnest in spirit, blamoless
in life, and eminently accomplishod in bis
profession-no wondor hoe was a groat
favorite; no woDder ho rose rapidly in his
chosoen vocation, and won fur hiniseîf a good
name wvhicli will long bc preci>us in this
place. And wlien wo c!ail to roinembrauco
the temptations to which hoe, as a young
rnodical practitioner. was cxposed-whon
we think o? the numbor o? wrecks belong-
in- especially to this profession-mon who
had not moral stamina to rise abuve temp-
tation-wc mourn al] the more over the
early romoval o? one who, in virtue of bis
beautiful life and enhinent talents, was at
once an ornament to bis profession, and a
blossing to socioty; for in a place like this,
whore the tone of morality is low, hoe was
quite as much needed in the one character
as in the other. le hiad only been two
years bore, and yot those two years wcre
vears of great .success, and sti]l greater
promise;- but behind those tivo yoars you
are to sec a long and carncst preparition in
which bis zeal nover fleeand the dear

object Of his life w9is nover forgotten. To
inany Of j'ou wflo knc.W him in bis boyliood
I need searcely s-.y liow early and earnestly
ho devoted hiinsclf to his studies-how ho
grew in favour witb God and xnan-how
at the soft age of 18 lie took charge of
your sehool and conductod it with a wisdom
and an enorgy thit w'ould have donc crodit
to riper years, and fornied friendships and
reminiscences on which you love to dwell.
.And the same integrity of lue and carnest-
ness of purpose whiclî distinguislied 1dm
as a toachor of youtli distinguislicd him as a
student in McGill University, whore
won flot only high hon ours of an acadeii
ordor, but won for himself the love and
admiration of his classinates and ail the
professors with whom ho came in contact.
Thon, as regards bis sojourn among us
bore we ail know how ho rose and rose,
winning for hinisclf a good name, and
winning it not, more by his rare skill as a
physiciaàn than by his admirable charactor
as a man. In bis deatlî a noble vessol
richiy freightcd bas ,one down, leaving
behind bini a wceping circle o? friends who
loved hini as thecir own souls.

c Orfcs~fJ1dI1cfl
To0 te Eclior of the Presbylcriun. lChureb. bave not on].y suececded in feathier-

DEAR ilyuallow one whiose in- thecir own nest very cornfortably. but are
voice is soldom hoard in the Synod of our aicî[;i)Î tîîe ivoryia ontion ifluc
Chureh, and viîo lias no particular desire wihternnia oncinwt u
that bis name sbould bo paraded in print Chiurcl lias obtained for thon) to undo its
beforo the publie eyo, to address you undor tusefulness and undermine its power in this

the ssunednarn o?" Dsciplus Th Icountry: mon professing to be its ministers
subjoct to whicli I would invite attention is coMd iigorgets nrisi hi
that o? the 1' statns" of rotired ministers. efforts to ruin and destroy the Church.

An overture bas been before tho SýynOd Truc, these are exceptions to the general
on this point froin the Presbytery o?0 e rule.

tori, ad ee tis wIl averccovcdthoI ]y ail means lot the Ovorture stand upon
considoration due to it at thc band of Pros- its own mnirts; lot retired ministors have

byteios.their status and their privilegoes; but is
I 'have no hositation in saving that every there no way o? dealing witb those mon who

Presbytery within the boutids o? Synod will So Wantouly, rMklssy and wickezdly tram-
feol 11o difficulty in conceding- to retirod pIe Our Church. undor their foot, lift up
mlinisters their full status and privileges; ir lice bgitler, and r.Itbi the basost
that their voicc may beheiard in our Churoh ingýratituide sinte or. the face the vory
Court,-, a'nd that theso Courts should have parent that fecds and clothos thenîselves
the advantage o? their wisdom and counsol. and their famnilies.
Ail right enough; but probably it niay This subjeet must and will corne up
have escaped the notice o? some that there before the Synod nt its nest meeting in
arc certain mon who have crept in un- Monircal, in somne shape. Z

awares into the Church, who, by the aid of 1 Those who got Up the 17th Parzi-r'ý,Ip
the funds derived from the revenue of the 'in the Iorm o? our Church Polity would
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have been far more profitably employed lind
they addrcsscd thrniselves te such a subjeet
as tbis.

The Clhurch must hc in such a position
that ne legal technicality eau shield the
criniinal and allow hiin to go Il'unwhipped
of justitce."

The Presbytery of Toronîto will, I think,
bc able to present this inatter ini a prioper
shiape at the proper time. Yours, &c.

DISeIul>LUS.
Dated at Loock-out Point,

this 25th day of Feb., 1870.

DEAR IMR. EDITOR :-About the T em
poralities Board and the Synod, by your
bcave, I Nwould like to say a wvord or two.
An old lady who lived in Ayrshire, at the
tinte when llobbie Burns publishied "l the
Oottar's Saturday N ighit,".:uîd was ' de.aved"
with the encouiiurns of it in every hody's
xnouth, unconsciously bcstoived the highiest
panegyrie of ail by eciiig- al
dbmun sec Itoo lie could lwc wi. jOny

fflter 2way !" In the saine nianner I arn at
a loss te think of'any other feasible solution
of the monetary diffculty referred to in
your editorial o? last inonth titan thiat
which y7ou suiggeîzt. TJhe enly thing that
occurred to ine on reuding it was, t he appa-
rent desire on ycur part, or on the part of
Ulic conmxittee, to cook ile whole thing
wvith special reference to ic suppesed tastes
o? the elergy,, a sort of' si1 ueaniisihnes., or
fear of treuding on ecrical cortis. This. as
it scems to mie, is a inatter in whili thle
opinions of the Iaîty arec entitled to soute
consideration. Whiatever plan is adoptcd.
the cliurh Nçill look te, iicm. for the ways
and :iineans. iNo plan ean be successfully
carricd out without their concurrence and
aid. They hold the pur-ze strings, which ne
resolution of Synod is able to open, unless
it conxiinends itself'te thecir mind and will.
I ean tell you. sir, that you %vill not get
moneY froui the People if it is to be indis-
criiiinately aicid te ilic payxnent of the
luinisters o? ricli and poor cungrcgations
but if yen will shoew thiat a jier congre±ra-
tion are doin -g ail thcy cati t) hiclp thlei-
selves, you icill find a di!;position in otlhers
to assist thena in the niaintainance o? ordin-
auces. Yen will have no difficulty in sup.-
portnlg a »nissionary foid by vu]untary
contri butions, but 1 dont Ilhink you can
espeet to carry out the Il5 u.-tent.,t", -n prin-
ciple," and still lcss the Endowxncnt prin-
ciple, in Canada. I hiope this is short
eneugb. Yeurs truly,

A W'ESTER-N FAît3IERt.

To thce Edilor of lhe Presb!,lerian.

SIR,-JI rcading over your judicioUs
article in t he last number of the IPr.2shy-
terian, thiere were a fcw thoughtsLstruck rny
inid on the subjeet of' Chiurch finances.

(fuite agr-ce wvitl yeu th;et the original
intention of the Synod at the inception of
the Tenmporalities' Fund lias nover been
reaýlized.

'l'lie departure front the deliverance of the
Synod of !S56 by the deduction of Q50
front the sui;ll pit.tance of £50,~ by the
deliverance of the Eynod of 1863 was a
stop in the wrong, direction, und, though,
it N's donc ~vtia good intention on th1e
part of the Synod for the support of yeung
iiisters, yet it opened a su/ùty valve, feor

congregations that did not wish to contri-
bute te bbc support of the Gospel, to let
their feelings e? responsibility escape ; and
it is also thoughlt, by iînany menibers of
Such congregations, that it is net their
duty to puy the $50, but the minister's.

Ferom the acceunt of the systenis oh-
served by the Frec Churchi of' Scothmnd,
and the Presbyterian Cburchi o? Jreland, 1
thiinkz the Svnod have good sugestions
how to originiate a fund for the support of
tlie Churcli in time t0 cone. This fund
should be te supplenient the stipend of
young, ininisters, and the support of homte
inssionaries and catcchists.
1 The proposed new arrangement of' the

coining synod, which 3ou mention in vour
article, seen.s te ho a good basis on which
te p)roceed. and J think it will receive the
approval und co-operation o? both ministers
and People.

O.î 1CR O-N.

LETTER FROM INDIA.
To thce Editor of" ' ie >rcsby1cri'in

DEAR SiR,-S*-ncc îny departure from
my native country it bias occurrcd to nie
t.hat the readers of your valuable miaazine
inighit takc au interest in the important
work o? civilizatior. and enlightenxucnt whichi
i, being carried on in tiis distaiit quarter
of our globe;- and, with jour kind p)ernis-

seIshould ver,- gladly commrunicate at
in)terv.als any information rcgarding this
subjeet which rnigit, bc thougit interesting
or useat. A short account of my traves
and adventures before rcacing tbb scene of
niy labours m-iv perhaps serve as an appro-
priate introduction.

I arrived in Glasgow from Portland early
in the nxorning of last Christmas, and spent
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hie ct, three weeks in Scotland umaking
prcparations for xny departure for India.
' 'hese preparations consisted of the follov-

ing, ainongst other itemts :-procur-ing my
outfit; gietting acquaint.ed with nien w'ho
wcre conversant with the state of cducation
and reIi2ion in Inidia and thus obt-ainin-
all possible information regarding iny future
sphere of labour ; holding confèrences with,
and receiving instructions fri-om. the India
Missions Coiuimittee of the Clhureh of' Scot-
landan i more partieulariy its able and dis-
tinguishied couvener ; andi, finally, boing set
ap:irt by ordiuation for the speciai Nvork
wbieh lias bec» entrusteti to mie. As the
informnation whieh I obtaineti, andi the
opinions whieh I heard diseusscd. had spc-
cial refèrence to the future, 1 shall at present
pass theum by, reservi ng l'or future letters
the inîportant questions regarding thcecdu-
cation andi evanLrelizzatiomî of ludia whicli
were broachiet.

The journey to India, via Marscille;ý, lias
been so ofteu and so well describetid, andi
the route is so w-cil known to ail your
readers, tha t 1 need flot occupy iny tiiie
or your pages in giving an aceount of it. ht
secîned mnore like a long pleastire excursion
ail the way, tha» a disagreeable sea vovage,
sucli as many of' your readers have expe-
rienccd iii erossýing the.Atantie. We hiadnot a
single storniy da , not a single colti day,
and~ I uiay add, as stili miore worthy or
reniarLk, flot a single ]bot day. The ships,
on both sides of the Isthînus, Nvere extremecly
comîfortable, the officiais as attentive as
enuld be wishied, and ail the passengers
of a lîighi cliaracter as regzards culture
andi intelIge' tnce. We reachi- Boinbay on
the evening of Saturday, the l2thi inst.,
the twentieth day after w-e hiad sailed
froin «-NIarseilles. We saw in the safe a~nd
capacious barbours P great quantity of ship.
ping, and it was witlî little difllculty that
we recognîzeti the 'IGreat Eastern" whichi
was tlien filled with the subrnarine cable
about to be laid between Boîubay and a
station upon the Ried Sea. The new cable
andi the Suez Canai. are great steps in
ativauce witlî reforence to the comnmercial

interests of W'ýesterni India. And it is
beiieved bere that the lutter especially vil1
exert a very great influence in uniting by
inutual bonds the East and the West.

No sooner had we arriveti in the harbour
thon I w-as weleoined to Boinbay by the
energetie andi suecessf'ui heat i aster of
oui- educational institution, ?Mr. iMelvin;
and I soon fovind inlyseîf al homcn iii the
I lospitable bungaloiv of' the Rev. D. ilac-
plierson, M.LA., the chaplain connecteti with
tic Chureli of Scotlanti. Promi botu, anti
Prolu ai] wlom I have since mlet, I have
receivcd nothing but kimîdnegss; and iny
fi rst fortnight's rezsidenice in Boniba lias
convincdt nie that dhere are just as w-ami
icharts to be found hiere as iii any other
quarter of the globe.

I founti, soon af*ter iny arrival, tlîat tbere
wsoesuIject engrossing the attention of

ail, both native and E uropean, the tieparture,
nauiely, on the Saturday f*ollowinL, of tie
Ilev. Dr. Wilson, the w'ell-known seholar
and inissionary of the Frc Chureh. The
wlîýle of the week previous to bis J-?parture,
w-as oceupied witlî the publie meietingys con-
vened to do him honour. Ail classes of
soeiety, andi ail relious seets were unauiînous
in ackntowledging, hi-, deep and almost uni-
versai scbolarsbip, bis zeal in the cause of
truth andi virtue, lus highly beneficial
influence dering tlîe recent Scpoy rebellion,
and his great practical wvisdomn in ail die
educational anti politic-;al questions of the
day. He gocs home to ict as moderator of
the Generai Assembly of the Free Chiureli
of« Scotianti; but expresses an earnest hope
tluat after two years hie inay be permitted to
return.to the land of blis adopcion, w-here hie
wishies to spenti the reunaining years of bis
long and useful uPce.

As I do not w-ish to trespass too Mueli
upon your timie, 1 shall reserve an accou t
of our educational and missionary work here

i for a future letter which, 1 trust, will ulot
be unacceptable to your readers.

I remain, dear sir,
tuuy yours,

RiOBERtT JARDINE.
Bombay, Feb. 25th, 1870.

TME LATE PRESBYTERY 0F GUELIPH
It îuay be acceptable to our readers

to be furnished with a brief ontdinc of the
history of the late Presbytery of Guelphi,
and in the hope that it wihI be so, as w-cil as

profitable to the miembers of' the Churcli
generally, the first instahunent of sucli a con-
tribution is now presenteti.

The late Presbytery had a vigorous
thougli short lifc of eigiut years. Lt begaii
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in the year 1860, and endod in 1868. In
that tinie five new pastoral charges were
formed within its boundaries and suppiied
with settled ministers. One corgregation
also, that bail been pronounced dead in the
Synod, and whidh rcally was in a very low
state, bordering on cclesia'sti.eal death, wvas
r -vrved by means of the exortions of the
iPresbytery, crowned with the Divine bless-
îng. The groater part of the other congre-
gations of the Prcsby tery were during the
sanie period uncommonly prospered. In
an aesthetical point of view, the incidents of
its course and their resuits are truly roman-
tic ; ini a spiritual point of vicw, are very
serious and sugestive.

The first meeting of the Presbytery o?
Guelph was held ct Guelph on Tuesdiy, the
third day o? July, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty ycars.

The Synod, at its meeting in Kingston,
had on the fifth of June. one thousand eighit
hundred and sisty, divided the Prcsbytery
of Hamilton, forniing the followinu. congre-
gations into a new Presbytcry, to be dcsig -
nated Il The Presbytery of Guelph," viz..
Galt,Gueiph, Fergus,Woolwich, Arthur and
Paisley. Th le boundaries o? the new Pros-
byte-y were, froni Northi Dumfries inclusive
northwa-d, and between the boutids of' the
Presbytery o? London and those of the
Presbytery of Toronto. The Synod appoint-
ed the iRes'. George M1acdonnell, o? Fergus;
to be the first moderator.

Thc Presbytery met, according to the
injunction of ý'-'ynod, and iras constituted
iith prayer by the moderator. Sedcérunt
in addition to the nioderator, the IRever-
ends Hlamilton Gibson, James Thomi, John

Whtand John HIo-~, ministers; the
11ev. John Hay, ordained missionary froni
the Churehi of Scotland, and Mlessrs. A. D.
Fordyce and John McCrea, eiders.

The Re-,. Georze Macdonnell iras unani-
mously chosen clrand upon bis retiring
froma thc moderatorship, the 11ev. James
Thom -was unanimously eieted moderator
for the ensuing year.

Mr. Gibson appiied, on behialfof the Rev.
Peter Thomison, ordained missionary froni
the Colonial Commnittce o? the Church o?
Scotiand, and thon in connection with the
Presbytery of iBathurst, for appointmnents in
this Presbytery. It iras agreed to accept
of iîJr. Thomson's offer, on c-ondition of bis

receiving, a transference from, the Prcsbytery
of Bathurst.

Mr. Hay read a report of his n:issionary
labours at Mount Forest and in the vicinity.
The Presbytcry agreed to record their ap-
probation of the zeal and diligence of Mr.
Hay, and re-appointed hixn to supply Mout
Forest until the next meeting of Presby-
tery, with the understanding that he would
also give fortnighitly service at IDurhamn.

iIeetings were held during the year at,
Galt, Fergus, Mount Forest, and Guelph-.
A trying loss was sustained at this early
period, of two froni among the six ministers
forming the clerical portion of the IPresby-
tory. The IRev. H1. Gibson was translated
in the end of the year froni the pastoral
chargre of St. Andrevw's Church, Gait, to
that of Bayfield and Varna, in the Presby-
tery oi London; and the Be-,. K. Maclen-
nan from St. IAndrew's Churû', Paisley, toD
the new Chiurch at Whitby, in the Presby-
tory of Toronto. On the other hand, the
new Presbytery were eneourigod by the
acceptableness and suecess of IMr. flay's
labours. H is lovable character, ministerial
ability and ceaselebs exertions for the good
and conîfort of tlîo people to whoin lio was
sent, made "Ilch uld Chureli" to appear in
rnany a heurt, as again vigorous and ver-
dant, not as bad been reprusented faithiess
and offete.

Mr. IIay hiad attractcd a very consider-
able congregation at Durhami, wbore ho had
,warm friends who wished that hie should ho
settled over themi but the congregation of
St. Andrew's Church, ïMounit Forest, cor2-
prising a goodly number of communicants,
urgcd their preferable claim to bave Mr.
I-ay upon the Presbytery, and ho was ac-
cordingly inducted as their minister, by the
Presbytcry, on the 31st of January, 1861.
This was the first of the new charges that.
w-ere initiated and furnished with pastors.
by the Presbytery of Guelph.

On the 20th of July, 1861, a Ilcall was
moderated in at Gait, in favour of the 11ev.
Thomias G. Smith) of Kintyre, Illinois.
This Ileall" 31 r. Smith ultiniately saw ineet
to decline. On the tentb day of April,
1862, M1r. Robert Campbell, preachor of
the gospel, was, after preliminary stops,
ordainod to, the IJoly Hinistry by the Pros-
bytery, and inducted inte thc pastorate of'
St. Andrew's Church, Gait.

116
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1-1otitc nuRÙ bds

I(ATIE JOUMNSTNS CROSS.-A Cana-
diait Tale, By A. M. M. Toronto:
James Camnpbell and Son, 1870.
We liave read this little book with un-

comtmor.pleas-.re. Bef'ore dealitig withthie
cotents let us Say that the outside and the
geomra getting up are nîost creditable to
the enterpriging publishiers, whio sonie time
àigo offered prizes to, the wvriters of' the
beést books 8ruitable for Sunday.schools in
Oatuad, and who have given forthl tlîis
volume og the flrst of' tlîe series.

'The gto7, is a simple one, with few
cxeit!ngineidentq and nothing approaclîing
Uic sensat1onal -a menit, surely, in a
Sunday-school book, the purpose of which
is mit oo much te attract by a brîlliant
nrati,- as to impress certain truthis
tfirough Uicheînedium of' the narrative.
Il wtxet are the uses of adversity " ni±rît
be take as the motto of tlie book. Its
zimiii , a& the author wnites in the preface,
"to illustrate how grreat a blessing uiay

lom from an affliction, if met and borne ini
a *pirit of' faith and Chîristian chieerful-
nem1" The lesson tauglit thirouglîout the
workc à beautifully sutnîied up ini four
fines whieh stand upon the title-page:
Wih patience then, the course of duty run;
Qsod never does, nor suffers to be donc,
LJ*ut thsit wbiieh thou wouldst wisli, if' tbou

coulât, gee,
Tbe end of al] events as well as Ife-"

We utay notice bore what mnust strike
evcry reader, viz., how apt bas been the
seetion of Ilheadings,' or ver.,cs whiclî
embody the Ieading thoughits of the varions

clmpe~.One cannot lielp wondering lîow
tbe auth2r lighted upon lincs which echo
go gtifrly the lessons she is inculcating.
(A fine verse of Miss Waring' s biynin,
begirming

"9Vatber, 1 know that nil my life
Is portioned out for me."

isspolcW te those who are not familiar
withb!fe word;, by a typographical errr-
"nimthlem " for Il restless "-whiich will
diubtlms be correctcd in the next edi-

01~ chnracters are natural, and are by

no means ail of one type. There are ne
boys and girls who are miade to talk and
set like their grandfathers or like angels.
The mroral and religious toue of this
book is more healthy than that of many
.gun>dstY-hool 'books we have read. The

writer deals flot ivith an hiaginary state of
society but with life as it is now 'n
Canada, and with hunian nature as WO
find it, and especially as those find it whio
have iu ~h to do witî thc II home mission
work of looking after the aflicted or the
dcgraded. Indeed, the story could have
been written only by one %vho knewv this
by experience as well as by observation.

But we mnust eonfess it would have been
pleasanter if the author had chioscen to bring
upon the stage, as lier hieroine, sotue strong,
rompiing, typical girl, rather than an un-
fortunate sickly one, whosc trials -ive a
morbid tinge to the narrative, and who,
like ail good Sunday-school library boys
and girls, is made to die youiig-.

The chief charni of' the book to us lies
iii the easy, natural way in whichi the
author tlîrows ber own opinions, whîcli are
very decided, on mnatters of taste, morals
and roligioni, into the story. Tliere is ai
gyood deal of serrnonizingr, but then it must
bc acknowledged ,;le preaclies we!l. Love
fbr aniuîals and flowers; choice of books;
"Keble's Il Christian Year " occupying

the foremnost place;- opinions about the
observance of' the Lord's day, about the
laws of lionour anîong sehiool-girîs, about
the right way to read novels, about the
importance of doing the hunxblest duty
Ilin the namne of the Lord Jesus," about
the uses of convents and monasteries in
some period of the Church's history, about
toleration in matters of reli-ious difference,
about the bcst way of reclaiîning youngr
Arabs like Jim Egan, about the ieaning
and benefits of Clîrist's woi k; objections to
the recklessness in speculation wlîich is too
coninnionly asbýociated wvitl utter rugardless-
ness of the possibility of mieeting- one's
obligations; to the "-jcsting manner" in
wvliclî love affairs are comnionly spoken of
(for tiiere is a glitnpse, at least of love in
the story, and thiere are niarriages more
than one) ; to thle want of truc politeness
shown in drawin-, out an odd visitor for
the amusement of others. Thiese and other
points are brought out withlout any of that
unskilful tacking on of a moral to the end
of a chapter whichi is the surcst way of
inducing thc young reader to "lskip" a
page or two and huùrry on to the next bit
which looks intcresting-.

The book is evidently written by one
who is a Canadian in interest and sympathy
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(possibly by birth), whlo understands Cana-
dian lift-, apprciates Canadi an Umuu~CiAiàwiL,
loves Canadian $scer.cry, and knoi ow to
describe it tco; but ivbo lias strun-, tics
binding lier ta thc Old Lauîd, bas ru&xeived
the beniefit of old wvorld travel and culture,
and is n--t s3 biindiy Canadi.mî zi. iut ta
percive tlia-t education.tll 3 anîd vilh(rmisc
Britain is ahead of Can:îda -xor FUi-
versuiy, for exaxii)e, (.i a Iiiîglair 1. ici tiban
our CaainUuvrii~.The iutl.uor i.s
apparently a- Pres!byteriun muhot can " huvc
aînd aîdmire the ('hurcli of' En.iLds ic"
and ivould agirce -iih ', L:iynian iii L>1t
nuinber of the 1'r4sbytcria»i in believing

that the observance of Coud Friday, and
biîaiil.ir days iuay bc cunduuive of Lenefit te

the iîuch, ndwlile holding loyally ta
thie 1fith and practse of beur cwu Chiurehi,
catii r.eogiscb the gvOd poinits in others.

:i re teiptud te give au ondline af
tetry and to quote froin the boulk itseif

ini illubtration of wlîat wc bave .said, but
vvc ]cave it to inake its own inhlrussiotl
upun ojur rcaders. We trust tliat - ATIE
J0ISSTOSES Cîtoss' ilil soon bc ini
cvi.ry Sunda3 -secitoul librar 3' ini the ])oiii.

Ilion, :!-l tîtat tlie author of* it înay bc long
iardto wriL- books as fr%-li, %i,-,Irus and

useful.

1W Q!yîrcIws auû 11)CÎE .~russions.
,, -~ J

INDUCTIONSRIE TIE'u .

On Febrtuary 1lih thie of~l~eya
Penpovt met ini the p:îrisi churerli tiiere, for
tuie purpose of' iinductiig« tuie lluv. Andrcw

Paton, florincrly of Mo5îtreal. ta t'le pasior-
at',aof that, chulrchl .11d 138rlî. 'itre XVIS
a largtceouze!în Yr. 31'înteilii. CG1,li-
cziru, presidcd. :rnd prvaclîed froîin 1 Cir.
chap. L. ver. 23-'J-- But %vc prenth Chris;t
crucified - unie the .uies a >ttnînbliiug-blîîck,
and unto the Grecks foihî.." At thie
close ai the sermoin Mr- o1tiii dciitvred
suiable adr&sta the îiiis;cir au the
people. Mr. Paton r(eeived a cordial
ivelconie froni the nieinber.s of the~ con-re-
tration as thiey rcî'icd frai» tlie church.

Till; INDCCTIO5 IxE.

At fl-1i-ttrcc o"cI'ek the inieuilers
of' Presb-lytcr%, with iliir frienâs. sit down
ta, diTtuer in the Bucciteucli Ai Ilotei,
Tiioruhiili. 11ev. Mr. M'.:îtci1iu occupied
thle chair, aud t- Rlev. Mr. Murrav offi-
ciated aîs craupier.

After tuie usi>x- l-,ý -l ta-.lic~ eliim
cMid :-j itaus-t a- N-4.1 now in afil v-anr
irlasses. for wc bave' reirlavt' ihù toast oi the
erq:nin,--vi7, -- The' lIlh<f tit. lRer.
Andrew l>:tcn, mitîisicr (ifPrjn:'
(Jioud apiue 1 ain ,«-rrv iliathde

prolx-*io ti itîxi4t 111! ivt fliea tda
one0 bi:ttcr aclqu:î:nt&'i vrilli 1wi reverend
:-entleinan titan 1 -an. But: 1 nui ha.ppy in
ely hc is kniitwil :0 frit'nds- q l:ttuu11j. 1

bold in miv ianud a Iciter vrl:ielà 1 idv
recteived frani ýlkntreal. wielic %vill pa
of Mr'. 1>na u hd beiter tita.n 1 r-mi do.
1 wili tzke thie l>ib vôol re-idii- you -,in
eximct front it :-' 1 d.ar*say you wisl Le
eurprised te rc4e -. leouer t'ranm te. J

write. howevcr, ta conrntula.te vol- on fixe
nei-,Ib,utr yau are !zoon to hiave at I>cnpont.
31r. Paton, asi.anad sucsof îStL

Azîý *s h<'rc. has been prescredi ta tlint
paris,.., a:z you are, of course, mware by titis
unite. I ai» xn dil sarry titat wce arc

*te ](,se it»i h('re. but wh:at is Jnst ta uis is
* rt-at cniui ta te parish if Petîpont. The

I)ukc baq mtade a iiiost judicious.,cection in

enum-re--inn livre. and one ualt ta bc sur-
li.i.z.ed in ]Editibugtiti or siF±nw f0 lr as

1 unw. t lias always been a inattur of
Furpri$e te nie bows lie lias donc so wcll,
coxning aq hoe did fresit frain Colilce with-
oit hasngf ny training as an assistant-

* Iurin- ilie five vars lie bias been licre hie
i lias perfornied iis :irdtioii! diaties weil, and

bas !zccur<'d the respect and esteeni of' a
irec cMtriat. 3y nvçn idem is ho

tWià unt teli1tain long ii n pt-.Quh
ter,-but wili ýsomn bc caicd ta a, wider

Ofist' ai îtsfulic:sq in !Eddinbuir-li or
<]asirtw. U is an excellentt premicier, a

-mnd a.tr and a iltirougliy caruîest i»-

çhnud l'hîse) tir1 Chiinan iddcd-
*After rcading thant ]citer ta youi I tihink
. IV word i-:f mineî Wouid lIe '11pc-rflunus,

aîîd eut .af place. Yei. 1 utay be -illowed,
inrla~.1 expreýs îtiy own opinion. iliat

I quite mgurec wit-lt whi niy frieiid la îd
1 tit belicye duit Uis Gr-jce ilie D'>u1e oie
Býucclî'uci lin îxde a ilt judicins sb'Jcc-
lioit in Mîcc:i;3r. Pl>at n ta >CnpoaL

tApau-. i bave itcJà Jla int
PrnI<e-ii.rte lhit of the licv Isidreiç

I>ataî. mitnisie.r of' 1cnpc.nî. (Locud al).
pizx:sc.)

'l lie tomst vras p!edgcd wilh the raçt
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Rcv. 11r. Paton on rising ta rcspond,
was received with cheering. Lie said-
M1r. Cliairman, Croupier, and Gethnlncii:
It is w'ith the sincerest -ratitude tlî:t I1 risc
to return thanks for thec naimer in ichel
xny hcalth bas been proposcîl and reccived.

YOu MIUSEbr aware tlîat the.rc are inq.înents
in life whiclî coutit alînost I)n-.rcr in their
re.il interisity of existeire thani sonîetiîneb
niont.hE or even ycars dIo, and suchi mîomnits
have copie ta me tis dav, bera î'e 1 fu~el
thant 1 lhave cîîtered uput esènsbhi e
and dut jes wlaich arc o ni es natuîre.
1 caine t41 Pelîpont -- fteW wveeks, :î.. L il).î

say îlintîust a total strantucr, and nni 11
to be aissafci.irid iih fle juys anîd si-rrcws
of the livcs of* îna:' o, Vçou. 1 ]lave ta
thank înot c:îrnesUjy his-Grace the Dtilcc*
of Bucclcucht, thîrou-gh J. Gilchrist Clark.
Esc{., fbr thie presecnt.aton a fiis pa.rîshî.
and 1 have to th:îink you as pari:hioxiers for
the inost checerflil and pieaî:ant welcuîîîe
witlî which, tlîrou.rh the cdli amIadl lu ier

foîî,you lîive accordeul mec. 1 trust %vo
may bc able Io re.ahi,.e the rsoaiiùe
whiclh li-vc been se f;)rcibly ,et befiibr us

inda niltiose beautifiil addresses wieh
our 31oder:îtor grave us froin th icnljpit.
(Applauîse.) 1 'trust ive inay be alel, ta
ttîseha.rge! aur (dulies anîd respnasibilitics I.S
inanîster and parishioncrs by ac iutual
cîîdvavour tan id v.wh other iii ]Ife, and ta,
furilher evcrv -j"'nd :and h.aly wvork whîich as
Ciristl lii.s îve mla;v bc caled in IaîCci. \Wc
have becii told t lîat <aur fir.st ditty is tow.ardls
,our oiwîî parîlh Tue cîîb-rs;oz aile h
I>ari.Iî Cliurclh iiii(aîîLtedly ciiîaa ny
most cairlàest svinpathies. 1 vih1 tnt ,p.,-;k
of' flic ç4ic.rednits tif the rei;ttiolsi> iiin
ivhiehi a iiiiîaisicr stad halis I;tily licarer.s
It is one of' the hioiest ireitn. Ta
iînfold ail thai. is gzond in thieir nature niuist
bc lis const.ant carc. But 1 trust aur
sympath~ie- -ire nlt a Inest, there The
ivhilc pansu:-I lies bef'nre -. e. Tii cic arc, 1
find, atiier chiurches-- within it.s bouinds.
'Ji'a.vards tiane wlî differ froua us iii out-
ward fcrî.I trust. we iina-v ever bc able. ta
exercisc th:ît, charity whàicla crer thinket.li
no evii. W'e would look anrin for thc dis-
piay of a likec charitable spirit towards
our.-cIvcs. Wè, would hope tlaat ive have
learned it no good cui bc doite bydiin-
cintion aor cvii spcikin!r regardin. c.ach
other. And nc'w sur14 we arc a-ble ta
renlise that. differcnces ofl opinion uiny bc
held coii.-cientiously -and e-xpri>sscd firnîly
wiflîout tcuyîgcharutyfsu.Icoc
to flic pantrsl with no large prcaf*ssions& but
wvitl un carnest desire cauly Io consider

'irlat inay sein to be for its igýhest good>
and ta bc guidcd by the test of my judg-
mnît. Wc are paîrt of* a great Christian
Church, in whicli Christ's Spirit bas lived for

cI-eigtcen centuries. That *Chureh lias had.
a inost varied hiistory. WVe are now hielping

Ita write au page aif that lîistory. And with
thue jntiwe ofîsnesa thie period in

whlai we live, with tie se:arelhing and.
rpr.sctie:dt te-zis thiat arc bcing upp!ied,

with the svvift forîns whlai action now
:îss'iniies. I L-taaw iaothim, thnt deinands

l.lîrwi-.l'auaî, sitrer --:rrasp of pnînciples,
aaad more %viîîl-s'uuled <levotion, thian to

Lrîîide :îi.ltthe inaiter 1ile. anîd the outward
i*iiî ii a'tIl t *Iiiîîrch existenîce at the present
iimc'. Eacli Clitirchu is cvidcntly being
te>.tvi] as tO wilat il j', wlit ut Ouo'iit ta bc,
ad wlaat it is pissible ta inake it. And if

I eau jud'e of* th e spirit of the time, it
sceaits ta solve sucli questions, by acceptirg

at t whieh is practicable, and flot uîercly
biat which xîîaiy be theoreticallv the best.

Wc mav n-ret tinît such questions are
:arîsin- tb-r solution ; Nwc nîaty wish to kecp

:ali-tf frount tiaeîu. ]est evil slaou]d resuit.
But thacy are farced upoi us by circurn-
stances: :aîd it wîîîuli be nn)wise and un-
1m:.11lv for -.. s as C"lîirches ta refuse to try
and 2 iîde thie ofisus i such questions to

thle 1î~îes.issues. Lt is imîpossible for
wiy tinc ta tell %wlaat foir Church q~uestions

îna;y assunie duriîg. the conîing years. This
ive fc'cl th:ît. vhîilt. it is înast disastrous to
:eek Io ri.-eauiat for the mure sake of

iiîatvet it i:VSaýIlltiîîe(S be false
Peîiie.y to refuse ta tike action %vhcn circuui-

r t ncsny scm ta denuand il.. Revohutions
liave santîusresuheltd froiîî a fid.se deter-
iiiation ta adhere ta tic lutter rather titan
ta thie spirit ai aut institution. M'hile wie

i-cause liais, wie alsa fec! that no policy eau
be suo fusIe aLs flint whîich secks ta eut itsciff
adi-ut fi-ou wihnt inay bc called Ulic original
anti Iiitoic4<l principle diiat gives lifè ta
every institutionî. And if changes in nuy

otutwnrd aspect nt aîuv finît' arc called for,
1 trus' Uni.-t wie shail neyecr Iose siglit of Ulic
purpose anid intentazion oi' fiose who izar
founded and lianded down noble institutions
to us. %a f-i- as .1 ean jucdgc of such
nmat ters. t.hh iifes&a viisdcînî s-eenis Io consist
iii cûnserviiýg Uic *ceîîîi cleîuents-the
i-cal spirit -w-ilie -e sieck to ruakc that
spirit a traic life. adapted to thue peculiar
cireinstancis w-îtlh w-hiel w-cea bc sur-

* routîded. Asç a Church, w-c have a noble
history. Wae are inspircd by stirring tra-

*ditions; and wlien diffBcultics meet u.% w-e
sceu licar Uic spirit c'ar ancetors
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speaking to us, calling us, not perhaps to
repeat their actions in literai form, but to
do our work in their devoted and self
sacrificing spirit. Iu this way tradition
and history have not only a lite in the past,
but breathe as a power anhnating thec pi-e-
sent. In titis forni alone eau ire, 1 think,
most truly honour the naines wlîich so justiy
denand our deepcest reverence. In larige
questions affecting the general welfitre of
the Church, 1l do not expxei ever to be called
upon te take au active part. But. in an
humble %yay 1 hope with deep iiutcre,-t te
watch ber career. Mýost siticurely- do 1 love
oui- Church;- eariestly have I cnde.at ourcd
in a distant land to do workdîii the
past five years. Iii fbirui * n work I have
had an anxious ran i.g ii erliaps lier
most iimportaînt charge beyond ber own
parochial Inuiits. I .1in ha:ppy te say that,
doing froin the very fi-st almnost flic entire
'work, iny life aînong a largý_e-iniided and an
carncst-heartcd e.c>xnxnunitv lins not been a
failure. îNever could any one have received
more toucbing expressions of regrret than 1
rcceivcd fi-ou allae on the occasion of'
my leaving with a viewv of enteriing upoli the
charge te uhieh 1 have il)uis day been iu-
ducted. The rernenibrance of that k-ind-
ness and attachutent rise-, befurc nie vven
to-day as 1 enter upon uew relationships.
My friend the inoderator lias alnîost un-
nerved nie by rcadin- the contents of that
letter, wliich I hiad no idei he h:td in bis
possessîioa. 'X trust that mvy life in .Montreal
bas fitted ne for the work of the Church
hex-e. 1 feed iy regrard for the Chiurch of
Seotland intensified. I lionour more sin-
cercly her history. I Ion., for lier prospcrity.
1 hope te spend my lite in furtherin.g her
highest irelf-tre- I eau feci that 1 iiave
now a Iarger and a h-eener q3milinthy wiflî
ber forciguý rik, :and i-cause iliat net a
littie of hier position in thc cyes of the grrent
out.sidc world dcpcnds iîpon the rigotir'm-ithi
whlch she prosecuites lier Forcign Mission
work. God spcd, lier in that great labour!
But while iu a tbcaisand forrns oui -;zym-
pathies and ri- eau go forth, yct the ri-cl
powr-f cach of' us as- clergymiien lies iii oui-
airu parishes There the lve of the Chuirch
c3fl bc stimulated lu cvery heurt t1irou±gh
the life ind work of an cairncsqt and con-
sistent clertryran. 'Therc tic bcauvv and
poer of Chr-ist% Gospel can bc illuistratcd
evcry hour. Upon sucli vcz- I have to-day
cutereti. In no trifling -cpirit do 1l under-
tae it: yet wlthout fcar do 1 seck ta nicet
it ; viii, cal faithi with carncst resolution,
wlth a full hôpe and confidence of vour

kindly sym-pathy ana aid, as -we11 as your
charitable judguîent. May God lielp me
to i-cause t.he high heopes wlîich you have
beeu pleased to express regarding nie; and
3e:îrs hience ou au hunible review of' work

donce iuay 1 be able to féel that life, which
inay be nade so noble and Christ-Iike, niay
tiot iu uîiv cage be pronouîîced worthîless or
w:tsted. Aga.in accept iny tîatiks foi- the
kindiv way iii w-hieh you have druuk îny
heaitit. (Loud applausc.)

BERRIEDALE.- The Queen lias been
plensed ta present the Rev. Alex. Stewart
ta tlie eliureli aud parish of Berried:tle, iu
the Presbytery aud counîy eofaînes
vacant h)y the translation of the R.ev. HIugli
Fr.Lser te flue chut-eh and parish of Fearn.

jPresbytery o! Dtinhiane, lield on Thursday,
Jaii. 20, the lUev. .Toli Barclay, late of
Old Kilib.trick, iras iucted to the p:îsto-
rate of the church and patiish)ef Duiiblane,

aaltby the dIcaîb of the 11-:v. Jamies

EA~ST Kil.UlIUD.-Oui Thiur.sday, thc
1 î1tIi of Februnry, thic i>rsby Ici-y of Ilaniil-
tou szu5sîained a largtIy and cordialIy sigiied
e-ail te thic Rer. .John fouits. of, WishaW.
te be mnister of the panish of Fist. Kil-

ibride.

G LASGOW.-BRtOWNFF El.) CHA-~PEL.-
At the Gl.asgcow 1'>recshyterv ou Wediicsday,
htebruariiv 2, it w-as iuiinîiated thai. Mr. A.
31. Cr.awvfrd, at presett u2inisLer of Fullar-
ton. in the Preby3te-y of A yr, iîad accepteti
:î prescutation to Browiilcld Chapel of
Ease, vacant by the decaîh of the 11ev. Mi-.

GLAS'FORD-On Friday, the 4tJi of
Fcbruary, t.he Irev- Gavin Ling. late of
IFyvie, iras inducîcd ta the church and
parish aI Glassford, .vacnt by tic death of
bis father. -- CIRC.Of

MIL.TON QUOA SACRA CHURCIL-u
Monday cveuîng, Fcbnutary 7, -it a nuie-
rously attcudcd meceting of the congrqgatioîî
oif titis chureh for the purpo.se of chîoosiiug
a nîinister in rooni of the Re. Willianîi
BaIun, lately dcccascd, NIr. Johin Cleglioi-
Bell,. preacher, Penicuick,, irbo Las for sanie.
tinte acted as assistant Io the Rer. MNr.
B-in, mis unannmously clected to the pas-
tei-ni charge of' the eon<rregation.

MUiC-KAiT-TiC Rev. Gceorg~e Paulin,
Orertown, pai-ish of WVishaw, lias been
nppointed by the Ci-ciwn te tlîc pirish of'
àMuckart, in the Presbytery of Auehtcr-
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arder and county of' Perth, -vacant by the
death of the Bey. A.lexander Moorhecad

NEWLANS.-lTh Ilight lion. the Earl

of' Weînyss and March bans, in accordance
witb the wisbces cxprcssed by the hieritors
anîd parisliioners, prescntcd the Rcv. Mil-
liam Kelly, nîinistcr of Wandell and
Latiiington, to the cliurch and parish of
Newlands, vacant by the death of the B.cv.
James Cbartcris.

POLýLOKSHAws.-Oii Tliursdayi.,tie2 2î il
January, the IPresbytery of* P;îiley mnet in
Pollokshaws parisb church, and ordaitied
aînd indueted the Rev. l>bilip Rod±ger 'N.
A., late assist.ant lu the parish -,f Rothesay,
to, the pastorate of the cburch anîd parislb.

TUEF REV. JOHN~ WIIYTi.-WC leurp
front the OId Country papers. that the late
îninister of Arthur is iliaking good use of
bis cnibrced leisure in Ayrshirc, Scot-
land, by lecturing in ý.cvcr.al towns and vil-

Iuc.Lteylie delivered a lecture in

Str.atton, on Ailiatiasius, which sýeenis to
have greatly cfl1tivated bis aîîdienee, sus-
taining thc reputation lie hield whilc in this
country as a lecturer of rare ::bility.

DIEATHS.
At Milton 3Maibe, )i;rkincli, on the 26th

Janu:îry, the Bley. Williamn Bain.

AL the Mianse of Pecbles, on the 27th f
JanuaryV, the Hcev. Gcorgc hlope Mouiflaws,
D. D. .agcd 65yne

Principail Willis, of Kuox Ctîllege, To-
ronto. will probably be cectcd 31od. rator
of thec first Gencral As.sciîably of tl:c Canada
Prcs-byterian Cbiurch, whicb is appointed to

rucet ini Toronto nest June.

1-r is gcncraliv undcrstood that the Rcv. «
Gco. Ritchie, *M.A., jcdburgh, wvill bcj
nominatcd as Moderator of thc next Gcnc-
rai Asscmblv; and thc Rcv. Dr. Wilson ot
Bombai, as ïModerato of~c cc Ch c
A sscn'blv.

WC arc glad to observe that the work <of
rccouîst.nîcting tht: P.ýrotcest.int Church in
Ireland Lporcsn f-ivotîribfr. Last
nionthi tiiere was soixie dnger ot'a qua:rrel
between the clcrmgr and ilic Lity in the im-

tnt di-ocee of Dubli, and the Arch-
bishopt hli bandonpd the prcedings under

circunistances which bDded no trood to the
cauLse. Since then a tiiorciugh reconciliation
lias tilcen place, and ail parties arc now
wttorking witb the zrc=tcst hannmony and
cordialit.v towards the conimon good. In

the diocese of' Derry there neyer has been
iiny disagreeinent, and -wlien thesc two
rnost illportant dioceses work toçetlier, we
Clin bîave little douht that the reconstruction
of the Church will be speedily and conipletely
effcctcd.

FRANcE.-A youitg lady,. «Niss Tamelier,
a mieniber of an honourable P>rot.estant
fanuily, was recenitly called frontî this world,
ini whichy as the Apostle says, we are but
4stran2crs anIplgiîi. The pastor at

Versailles, M. l>'a--:i. requestcd that she
iiiizlit be interrcd in the cemnctery of the
Ceonîuîu.ne. But the Prefeet, influeîîced
by clerical tyranny. refused tu li>ten to th.e
d.nnands of the jea:-t4lr riotivi thistdin"i that;
article of tie law which declares tlîat "the

cczinctery i.i the property of the comunei
ini whichi every7 citizen is entitied tu an
honourable Place of~ sepuilture, to whatever
relitrîou.,coni.-iiiîîiun lie niay be1onig.*"- -ince
we arca:ll equ:di as Frenchinen, as citizens,
and s clect.,>r. wrotc the l)astor to the
Prereet. - %% y shoiild wc iiot be equal ini our
place of blirial ? " This languag.e is just,
and founde7dup.>îi our reoiisedlel

st.tus Nccrtidesthe Prefeet, . l<ging
ceitain i etstoîns or canonical rules Qi tlie
Rolwin Catiiolie Chti rch. p)reteneled that
.NI iss Taxî;elier oughit to bc huricd in a special
place tou hicbi arc c'sgeduîîb.ipt ized cliil-
diren. persoiîs ý,bo have coin luiit ted suicide,
and Ma;lefacfors who liave beeiî cnndcneinced
to deaýtii by the tribunals. In point offilet,

.s Taîuîclier lias beeii interrcd in a place
as. ocinted witlî a -sentincnt of infàny ! lg
not tbis aî fla-gzr:iît, iiiiquity ?

The Governiiient h1 every renson îîot to
excite dih-ctsntcit ainongst thc Protestants.
1 t ib truc iliat tlîey conaitutc only a simaili
ininority in conîparison wîth Uie thirty
millions or mort- oif RoînanisLs. But ihat
does thiat niatter ? Tiecdispai ity of nuîiibcrs
docs not affcét thec legai riglit ; and it is no

C xa-1 ation to --ay tiat the Protestants
hav hooucd cricl)cd, aniserved France,

b; their ctai-acter, tlieur labours, and Uîecir
virtues!

TUE RF.FORNIED CHIURCUT 0P SPAIN.

The prngressf oif the Craspel in Andlus.ia,
iindertUic ;iîspicesofthclinbrlpns
Evaîxi-c1isit ion Socictv. has been of a niost
su.rprîsxng cha..r.cter. At the presenti mo-
nit-lt tlîesoeiet bas ten nissionary agent-"
one Bible-wollin, zeven eongregat ions, a
tieological1 training collcge. -Ind lias irn ope-
ration a continuons circulation Of Scriptiires
and tracts& A ltef.,ruied Clini-ch oifSpain
is constituted.na General Assenîiiblr lias been
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held, and a Confession of Faith bhas been
provisionaliy adopted. The Spanish Govern-
ment lias in different ways ucknowledgcd
and. countenanccd the existence and position
of the llcforrned Spanlishi Churcli as a con-
solidatcd body, and cast over it the sbiadov
of its protection. The coiifiscated Clîurch
property. iinvolving a graduai disvstablishi-
Ment of the Rlîîislh Churcb iii Spain, is
being rapidly boughit up by sculair parties,
and ail the suppresscd churches iii Seville
have been alrcady purchased, with thc (.xccp-
tion of three or flour. One of* tie Lorîner, a
large and inagîîiflccnt bniiding, capable of
holding 2,0W0 persons, bats been oflercd to
the above socicty for thie suiin of'150.
cash down, by flic preseiit propcrictors,
who, purchased it front the Goverwunent,
and who %vouid inakc a profit by Uic pro-
poscd sale to tlie inissi--n of' 2001. An
effort is, in coacqîcnow being made
to i-aise the anoîîît by special ei'îîtributiovs.
and a few weeks ouly are available for the
purpose, as %noî<tlier (ifferc~r lias cniîîe forwîrd,
tlic sociefy, lîoiever, lIavîîîg the preference.
The nccssify ofeuriig tlii large place of
'worslîip is evident froui thet fici that the
prosen t hall, re-erevt ed fiir tflie put poz-e, ranl
only contait) about *500 per.zos eruslied
alnost to sufi'(,e:ioîi. Iluiîdircd.z.:nd tiot-
&-inds have been di. jpoii îd i ngi îi
aduiittance ; and tule streels, .djoiling± Uic
oid couvenît liave been ilircanf.ed %vitii inluiti-
tudes wlio liad conte friui evcery quarter of
tic ciîy and aiilbuho,:nd soine front
îiiany iies di.-tatîrt, ail eager f0 hiear Ille
Word of God and wevrc yct ecluded troui
ivant oi rooiîî.

TEE COU\CIl, ATRO .
Tim proceedings cf the so-called Cf-'curne-
nical Counceil continue to be etiveioped in
inystery. Our icading newsrl.per:s have
thîcir corres-ponidetîts nt litme, wlîo ialng
abolit 'F 1>ee' aid waykiy evcry l1isliop to
whoîîî they cau fîid ;îccc.s but ticir ict.ters
arc niade uli of ruîitîriir., and the coinîiiunî-
cationl of to-day ofteen contxralliclas tîtal of
ycstcrd.iy. It senîs ta> be certain tiîat the
deeces afiriniiig flic prc'po!itions oif the
fanons Syllabus liavt' lot yet been passed,
anîd that the dogn-iia oif tic iîîfitifibility oif
the Pope lias not even becten eue. One

-of tbi nost -etive in its J'av<aur is Arcli-
bisliop àlanning;- and thc lkst repnrt is
that lic atid lus patIropo tu liiît the

Sinct, the ftiore waS set ul. Ille dogxnf bafs
béen agrred uipon by Go0 b:elàops, îi,osc opposcd
(o it abscnîling riicM:sclves.

Papal infallibility to inatters of' faith and
niorai thiat it rany thereby be re-ndercd
niore palatabie. The Opposition, thoughi a
ninority, lias great wcigIit. 'l'le nîcîîîbers

couîposiîîg it coule froîin those countries
iîere there is îilost poliUic:î lire and activ'ity,

conibined wiflî soute dcirree of* relationship
betwecîi ticir Goverrîîîîcnt and the lioiy
Sec. Eten te English bislîops, it is said,
are dividcd on Uie question ; thc Aiiiericans
airc more decidcd iii opposition. Fraîîce aîd
A ustria, 1,owever, take tii lead, fbr Uic
bishiolis of titose countries scc in Uic pro-
iîiulhraitioli of the I>ope's views the filiai
wrenci oif ail rclationîs Lctwecn Church and
State in thecir countris.

W'e have lit tic doubt. hiîowcvr, tuat, in one
waty or anotier, tlic Pope and lus followcrs
wvill carry tiîcir vicws over Ille opposition.
Thei dogîina niay periaps bu îuodified liere
.Ild thiere, but iii subst:îne it ,);ll reccive
tl.e adhicsion of* the Council, aîîd be pro-
ciaiiiîcd to bc hienceforthi îat.tcr oif faitli
t1hrougzhionît tic Ronulait Cathliui world. We
sec tliis even in thc attitude taken i) by
suci iicen as Bi>lioli Dupaînloup anid Ardui-
bi.slop D aîrboy - for fliey do îî'u' venîture to
affirîîî tuait tîu 1 'rpi sit ions arc nitrue. but
only tIllt ilicir provîulgation ut Ille presexîIt
tinte is inîopportunec. Tite truflu is tiiat
Arclibisliop 31auniîuga:nd lus friendsoceupy
aî îîueli moure log.icaily tcîîàab1c position tlitan
their av::rs. Given tic prinîcipal
po.sitioîs; of the Rouiîish fiîitl, tic personal
infahiibility of tic Pope and bis rizlit to
cntroi Uic actions of states and individuais
follow iii duc course. 'lite unrcat çvok
tic present Council will be 'to ruake t lus
clcar, and to show, to the unîanifes-t conviction
of ai iiien, what a tlioroughi despotisiu, un
Inatters teuuuporal as weli as spiritual. the
Cliurclh of itonie is. It is this exposure
wlîich inen of sense and wciridly iwisdoin like
Diup:.niiotp arnd rîthers drcad - and ail thicir
efforts ari, direcied to coveýr xp te utninster
andc ncît allowv is iigliest features to appear.
Wec do thein tiiejuetie, too, to behieve fliat,
if it depend it 011 heîi. Roîilaiisîn) would bc
iiutzzle-d, andi sa traiticd anîd discipiiicd as
to Iunake i t oili patuble vritb the enligitcuieîît
and pro grcss of tlic age- It spcaks inucli
for flue equity aînd love of fauir deaizg of
I>rotesta-nts in tis country iliat ail their
syiupahies -ire directcd in favour of tluis
Party-. We watch tie fortune., of tic figlit,
zind we s'yiiipzltise with Dupanloup as il* lie
were fi,îtiîii our battie. But the reui
interests ofPIrotef.antisuii, -as iltscenis to lis,
lie in Uie stuccs of thec Uitrauîontauîie-.
God forbid tiat w-e sluould ?Io, or even %vish,
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e-vil that g-Ood nay corne; but we eau not
help seeing thiat the Ultr:unontane party
iinderstand their .system better than their
opponelits. .And WC cannot hielp seeing. too,
that if these mien -et their ivay ini the ( icl,
as WC believe thiey wçjl,. they Nwili raic a stonl-l
tlîrouýrliott Clîristendoin wblich wvi l wçreek
their (.2hurelh. Wec know ilie strn-.ge will

be :î lierce one. XVe know l1mw luierous
and hoiv praetiecM are tliir adltimeets :unong-
the laity iil% co.111 îe ; but. îîotwiI1h-
stziidinIr tinie and pro-resste pc:d0
knowledl!,e, aind, 11or1e dlianl ;11. t he Spiri t of*
U;ou i, opposed to ilhei. 'lhle more tlieir
pretensions are advanced the iiauremn on-trous
ilil tlmey ap)pear, till ilhe mio ý nc the
coflFcience of*îhe pep1e sweeUp iliir dogmnas

forever awy-rnglclChrstcm1o»m

The Cause of Protest.ntismn iii ILtaly bas
sustained a severe loss iii thme death of* Dr.
De S;ttcris,. wh1ieh toi l, place a shoürt time

. --_o. Dr. De 8anctis was trigimmally a
lomî:mm C.im;hutlic )ict bii several yecarm.q-mo
rcnounced Itnam, Ife juimîed hiiieIf'

to the WVaidelîsiali Cimurehles. tlioughI afler--
w.irdz5, disappro-ýing of' wlat lie livId to bc
tlic n.îrr-owmîes, of' iicir views in m.îtters of"
discipline, lie ,ep.-r;itcd Imimmuef froi thcrn.
A mus Ciliient uni tlic part of the Pymouthm
Brcîhirex, WCe behieve, dreiw hit towards
thieni a u.am xd fromu ibis time onwav-rd lie

was the friend of ail1 -rood ilmen workillî
lieartily m ah -my who, in wliatever wy
,wcrc fbrwariimg dime eîu>e (if' Chirist. 11 i

r;n.swuec extremnielv popuXîar, anmd his
almaillac ( Arn cu di (C's.t ) opelleI an eni-
trance for flimc rutms of* the Gospel inio
hmoul! i-ie i wçvld ot.,trll i:-V have emmme
hieritmtically sealed to it. We eau oiily

lhope that ile gtood c.mu'eu îmav have nm.-m
xmorc kibolurers eur~din extqeudtil" the
field li ba.Ls left. 1

The followmng. ms t ho complete szchîmm for
the sus-ten)t.1ion of, thme (iIf ycf Ille
]Presbyteriamî ChIurci, ili lrhîm<, s amncend-
ed--
<' CIMNIE FOR TH1E SUSTE.\TATON OF

TII} MINlSTitY OP TIUE I'RE.RYTEF-
RIAN. C111,11111 IN Bl.~P

I n Prcsentiing a plt l'or the support
of the iniistry ut ch<' l>rt'svterian (lnirchi
in trhad.Ue As,,eli1b1V do lo plropox inu
îît-erirm'ce xvitlîc'trhm umm: mrf~.C

3mcfnls in rcz;mrd le) stirii! tr oiier local
ofre t a isenlmcme

The A>sseimbiy btelic-vc th;at il i.q Ilt
pre ut Uy oftlic ('hurch tg, ;iriii. Genc-

rai SILSItlztioi Iruid, out 4-f whiech vvcry
nl.imiter zliall receive an eq'm:d divideud.

<C '1'hy aîre of' olinionfliat Avery niinis-
ter of a cn.ration should enjoy aû
incomne of at Jeat t100 pcr annumn, iode-
pendent o ogea ua ame s

The .- semnbly, while recogmisingz nuy
ri..!hts wvhiel iiiister-S inidîvîduatty hiave
under the lrish Cli urch Aet. resolvd-

'FInît hîavinu i'heard t lie various sehienies
that have bei.m brouiglit. befbre the Assernbly
stated amnd expiati oei, wc approve of1 coin-

imutaitioni in the immerests of, the Chiurelh.
'Ihey believe tlmat the capital and interest
of* the ai.mulit r-ee-ivcd by coainutation,
according tu the teris~ provideil by the Act,

îw'îl lmns] prove suieicrît to satisfy
ini ui ail exisdn Iitèturestis iii Jeaiurn.

tgTeAssernbiv are of <4 io hate
proposed sumin ut £100 per aummuim shiould

1be providud friîm two funils, as Ieruin2îfter
îdescribed -naniely, a comînmtion futid
r:iised hy the ministers, anmd a suteiit.iioii

ftund raised by the Clîur-ch.
- hlev earite-sti '.h.:-îîe tcu preýerve imict

the capital of the Coamutation Fuiud as a
source of' rierniamment etimduWmlllt fbr the
Chiureh. Thîis res ilil bc secured by

the pt:oj.lc r:îîiing ýsnob a siiiii.. ycar by ycar,
as, wh)cIn adgieci Io time i ofrs fil te Capi-
tal, wvili fuly umeet the animual uktimîîs of' al

COLLmmtmn in iisters.
To preservc the capitail suii resulting

froni conliamuation initact, mmd to giveCl00
iliste ad f)l ; .- ý £ .19 anm îua ly tri cach c ominuti igi
iininister, :nd p)rnide fîm- his sticcessor £1ll00

1per annIuiîI. -, (eneral S-astentaiuxî Fund
()f at lenst --i'.3,000 ecd ye;ir i., ncccs&-try.

Th !zciiilmîîîî rIclee it to bc quite
praiueable tri raise the amaunhîiit froni year
to ye:mr. Au i verz,,eC niouit oft a penny
per' week froîn exemY Comxmunicant in the
Cliuicli voii :mjnot in £L27,500) il) Ille

vear, whist sixèemce a1 mnitl frl-u two
out ot' evers fixe of« Ille adheremîts ni* te
('b mrch woul d aitîiolL t Lu £601.000) a yeir.

\Vhilb.t ihit, A'.svmîmbi' :ap)rave of conm-
ma1tltilla u Il lte itresîs ut of Ilie I21iircli,

11mey airc ot opinionr t bat in mini$tCýrs sýo
Cillcii:ntuig adequate ,ecui-ity nmust bc

'lie Coumnmutationm Fummld shlahl le
IVezzîed initmte i n .1ceoidamcc w'î(.iî the
*provisionsý f ut the 1 riAi Chiureh Act, i S6S.

A îrus;deed ssh:ili 1»' îrawmî iii undcr
Iii~ ~ of rlCi illit (;-r:il .s mb1.sete

*bv uhmir law adi lrla'î ap1roved by the
.. XtouevGcîeniandi dul registercd,

defmîisi.i1 Ille trust.; tur whiclî the coimnu-
tai ol I"lXiI( shait bu' liei.
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Il Il.-TIIE SUSTENTATION rUND.

cc The object of tic Sustentation Fend
shall bc to Suppliînenit the imterest recur-
ring froin the lund created hy conimut:î-
tion, so as to ply ail the illinisters wlo cou)-
mute, and timeir successors, ant equivalett
for Regiu?n Donunm, and s0 preserve intact
the capital of the Commîuta tion Fund as a
source of permianent eîîdownient, for' tic
Churcli. If necessary, speci:ri arra nrem len t.s
shial be inîde s0 that those iiiiii'strs ilo
are at present in receipt of'a grant fr-ont tie
Sustentation Fund iiow in existence shall
not bc losers by commîutation. Further,
wlien couinîuting niin-steris retire Nwith the
consent of the Ceneral Aszen1biy. the c shahl
flot only retain tlicir elluivalent for Jiégilin
Donurn, but zilso thîcir propIortiaof* sup-
plementary equal dividcîîd frontî the Sus
tentation F1und. provided thieir congtre.ga-
tionis have ecîmplied xvithî the conditions of
this futid. If', within live yeairs after coin-
mutation shail have tiîkei effect, tie fuli
increinent, of £30 shalh not have been
arrived at. and if within ilhat pcriod a coin-
mutant should die, it sha11 be coimpletelit
for ilie Sustentation Fund Coiinîiittc to
give his widow and children, if lie shoiild
]cave suelh, a clain uponi the Sustentation
Fund not cxeceeding £20 a year, for a
period not exceeding(, five years. as the cir-
cumstances of the cas-e and of flie fund
niay see'm, in the' opinion of the Asseînbly,
to require.

CiORGANISATION OF TIIE FUND.

1. Tue feind si:xhi be raised tlîrotighI
the agency of as.sociations, to be foriîucd Ii
every congre!.,îoî thes asoitoS
bc under Ulic s'upe-riiitenidenceu of the Dericons'
Court or Comuiiiittee of the t:zc.aîn
2. Eachi congregation ,hall bc divided iiiin
districts, Nçith at suitebie >taff ofcoctr,
cach district te hie under the :zuiprintvin-
dence of an) eider and deacoîî. or iiicînbcr
of conînîiittte. 3. i-'rt>bytei-ies ý:hi exercise
iregular supervi-sion over thu prigruss of thec
fuîîd in the cî±r.atocf tlieir bounuls.
4. The gemmra in maia.i-r-ieîîît of the cen.
se far as raising and dbriîzthe fands
-ire concerned, shah lie uît.derttken by a,
comrnîttee, wvho .4hah mleet (11uarterlv, aeîd
wlhQ shahl deliber:ite anmd adludicatc. qubjeet
to apelto the Asseîîîb1y, iaponi ail cliis
cil the funldi and order paynîents to be

niade by the treasurer. 5. l'le eornmittee
shail bc selected by the Asseiuîbly. T1he
M1tderator shial bc an ex o fcio niemiber.
i laci Presbytery shal! return annuaily a
iiiiter, eider, and deacon, or niiaiber of
eontiittee, for cvcry ten of its congrega-
tions. All subseribers of £50 or upwards,
and ali donors of£ £1000 or upwards, bein-g
litellburs of the Church, shalh be "~ oficio
iiiibers. 6. 'l'le Assembhy's treasurer
sh;d be treasurer of the fund. 7. Dona-
tions and bc<1uests to the Sustentation Fund
sha:rh bc fundcd, if the donors or testators
so direct. Thiese investincots shall bc wade
by thc commiutation tr-ustee-q. S. The f und
,hall pay its lhir proportion toivards
expenses iincurred by the aforesaid trustee-s
9. 'Plie a 'gent appointed to takc charge of
the office business of' the Commliutation
Fund shahl -also be required tu attend to the
businiess of the Sustcntation Fund, undcŽr
the direction of' t.he Sustentation Fund.
Coininittc. 10. As the fund is based
on t I :îl n i e of commiutation to the
Chînrch, no iniister who doe's not cotiiinutc
;n the intere:st Qf the Churchi shahl dei-ive
.îdvantage Iroum that fund. 11. If a con-
gre±gation does flot contribute to the Sus--
leu tation Fuud, its minister shall recive no
incornei front thc fund. 12. _No conçrega!z-
tion ;yn its ininister lesS stipcud thanl
the average of the hast threc years shah 1
receîve any grant front tic fund, unless
the decreasec bc saitisf'ictorihy :îccounted for
wo the coniiiiittee. 13. The fcolowinLr shi:îll
be the standard of duty towards thc l'und
-say, in cadi congregationi an average of
Id. per wcek per- communicant, or an aver-
aige of' at icast 6d. per xîîonth f br every
stipend payer. 14. In cases ~uherc the
st4indard is not re.iehed. the contribution
froîn the fîînd shaHl bc decî.evsed in propior-
tion, utile., the dcficiency bc :tshtrh
.îccounrcd for to tic coîîîiirîete. 15. Newv

dîîzr~atoîsbsah bc talk-vn on thc fund
upon their s.îtisf:yin! the Ir*oigcondi-
tioeis 16. Coii,ý7e±ratintis wdîose inînîisters
dia îîot conmmute înay, on the appointient
of" the succe--sýors o'f such iistiers, bc
ad it ited te thc fund upon flîcir fuiiiingii
the hirging- conditionîs, and provided duitt
thîcv hâve contributed te the îîti.zttuioii
iun(d froîîî its; coîuiicenîcneit, aceordin!! to
theL ,stzind:ird required by Uic Assellibiy.
i7. P:îyzncnts froin th,- I aîd to ail iniis-
te-s; who coininlute Io ctiiiiiiiecc thîrc
înionths after toîimutation takws effect.
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TRE MORTGAGEE.
CflÂPTER .- THE SQUARE-BUILT MAN.

Itwas niany years ago--bef'ore the
glimmer o? oil lanips was replaced by the
blaze o? ges; before rail ways had begyun to
intrude on dense masses of brick, demolish-
ing bouses, swecping away wvhole lanes and
streets, disregarding niost ancient associ-
ations, and even cut.ting- through church-
yards, makcing a way for the t.afflc of the
living, throughi the dwclling o? the dead.
it was before the dcmands of gencral fn-
terost Lad occasioned the remioval o? inany
a wildcrncss of courts, alleys, and bye.ways,
so that it was far casier to hide in London
than it wouldl bc now.

At that period, in the ncighbourhood of?
Iloxton lived an occentrie square-built manI
remarkablo in many ways to his neighibours
and acquai 1)tances, Wih-, were wont to say
as he passed along te his daily engragements i

There goos old M.Nr. Guelplis." Not thaï
there was the least disrespect intended in
their observation, or in the epithet Il old
for there wcre few mon .,wbo commanded
more respect than he. To many o? them
Mr. Gu-cphs secmned to have been always
old. Thecy hiad known hini evor since they
were elbjidren, and to tlheir cyes lio haci
always lookcd the sanie. He was one of
the long-standing institutions of that quar-
ter. Èc neyer' had been, and hoe neyer
wou]d be any other than Ilold M.Nr.
Guelphs."

I have said he was a square-built Mau .
Everyt1îinfr about hini partook of thec
square. ihere is a picture of hinm before
me now. Its marked individualily declares i

it an uninistaikable likencss. The general
form o? bis face is square. There is about
the huso? bis jaw, and double chin, and
sligh tly pendulous cheeks, a marked square-
ness, made the more noticeable by a some-i
wlîat stiff and tightly fitting whit.e ncckcloth
or cravat. The cartilage o? the nose is
square, witb nostrils snicb as mighit have
delighted Croinwofl, ivho is traditionallyi
reported t'a have said that, ho would flot
give a fi-, for a soldier who hiad not big
nostrils, the lungs and wind gyencrally cor-
respond in Large shiggy cyebrows form
square Lo with the deep shadow o? the
nose. which the nrtist bas flot failed to put
iu pretty strongly. The forehead looks
singularly square, partly fromi the nntural
formation of the skull, partly from the
effect of a curjous wig, showirig a dark and

nearly straiglit line îacross the hcad, and
descending at Qe' ttde o? it in~ a perpen di-
cular catuant of wiry .looking hair tortured
after the fatilsion, of' a counsellor's profes-
sional bead.dlre.'s, iutto horizontal r'gs
intended for eurlis, whieh, Reeni in the mlass,
will look -.quare in th(, picture, and could
scare-ly haave lookeil otherwise in th?
original. he coir'se routh lhaving-
lines at the corner» ulnaost nt right angles
with the lipe, giveg un air of firrnnes.; andl
decision. Tlii» io a imar flot to be triffed
with, and yct withlal tiierc is an exprcs>ion
in the countenunce which shows hini to ho
a man whoun it inipsil to esteem and
even to love,

Thé, whole p)ersony o? the man cor-
responded witl tlise bcaed. Mr. Guelphis
was o? unuFu l propo)rtioin.s-broad-shiouid-
cred, squareelienttd, large of îiiisb and
muscle, with a lsursd tlsat iiii!hdjt have lield
a prLsoner in inoamt teuis9 grip, and that
often held otlwr hiitsd.9 buried in its
friendly graa5p. N(. 1nincing .step was bis5.
How cjuietly tl,(flpýc brond fi,.t casme down
upon the pathlwiy witi et sor. of se1f-asser'-
ing tread . Th'ix unui, if' he bas a principle
Jecarry out, will not eily be beaten;- or
if hoe bas au ceud worth gaining, lie will go
to it tise straigliht, and the surest road.
The Il ortitc'-r iii rc" is sufficiently pro-
claimed.

Witb his- strom., formn the mnan liad a
character Wo iiuLtcil. There was soînething
angular about lis liabits. llough, and
somneurnes to titrangc.'r apparentiy alniost
rude; his roug irsa;y was ofien niodified by
a grotesque lIurUijor, an nodd quaintness of'
spech and mariner, na sometime-s ain
undertone of fitrengc gc'atlenc.Rç. Dhis deeds
o? greatest kindnea.s vert aften donc simnply
as duties of thie !hour, so to speak, in a
business-like fap'hion. lie coiild, lowverr
relax and unbcrnd, could grow warin withi
ent.husiasm, or meit irfto pity, and it was at
times clearly enou,,h inanifest that the bear-
like exterior bore bienea-th it a tender and
lovin' -5e3JI*

r.Guelpho lind gonc backm~ards and
forwards between lbis house and bis old
wharf by the river-itidc for many years, and.
had the well-won reputation of a man who
cclooked weIl after the main chance."
Never known to lx- guilty o? a dishionour-
able action, bce hr«l a grent talent and a-
keen eye for buàinecLq, Ater the fashion
of those Etcacly going daoys ho would plod.
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at his business, in wvhichi hie lad Ila good
connexion," w'îthout suw.king to pushi for in-
creaso, and as the profit of blis inevitable
returns gradually gathiered inu bis biands,
hoe was wont to place it out at good iiuterebt
on Ilgcood securities," about which hoe was
generally scrupulously careful.

In the investuient of bis surplus monoy
Mr. Guelpbis hiad a plan and principle of
benevolence as weii as business. Ilc quictly
gave away a goQod deai, Wit:hout aly flourii
of trumpets or appearance on subscription
lists; but hoe bad a notion ihiat hoe couid
sometimes do more good by londing mioney
than by giving it. Many a sial trades-
mian was effciently bieiped iii this way, aud
niany a nian withi liiitod capital was set
on bis legs, and raiscd to a :zafé sttanding
by a timely succour fromn Mr. Guciplîs.

C!IAITER 1.-TIM BROWN.

In the circle of 31r. Gueipbis' acquaiu-
tance was a tradesmn. a custoiner of bis
own, of wbose charaeter hoe hid a ver5
favourable estiniato, and whio ras apparently
doing a good trade. Hoe was known to the
gencral -conxnunity as «Mr. Blrown, but
among bis farniliars as Tiini Brown.

This M-ýr. Brown %vas unfor-tunately taken
in by some of blis custoiners, and mnade
sundry bad debts. The ineans of otiier
custoiners to whoi lie hiad given credit,
faiiing theni, bis bad dobts -were fhr bcyond
the usual proportion incident to sucbi a
trade. Finding iîunself unable to obtain
-vhiat was due to biun, hoe was loft withio'it
inunediate resourees to ineet the doniands
of those Who liad trusted imi, so thiat there
*was nothing for it but to catli bis creditors
together, or nt once to obtain money to
discirgo their claims.

He hiad a bouse, which was biis own irco-
liold, soUlewboere at the cast end of London,
Vwhich hoe igbyt seli, or if lic eould, lie
-would have cixosen rather to raise a lann
-upon it. A forccd. sale would. just thon,
bave brougbit but a smiall part of its sup-
poscd or real value, and as to a loan, hoe
scarceiy liked to asIc Mr. Guelplbs, Who was
hiniscif a creditor, and lio kncwv none cisc
to whoni hoe could appiy. A friend who
knew bis case and bis boesitation, applied
-for binu.

Mr. Guciphis called at Brown's 'ouse,
expressed bis sorrow for bis enibarrass-
monts, and with brusqlue good nature
signified bis willingness to Icnd, provided
aiways tbat Ilgood security'" wcre forth-
,coxing. Ris solicitor was callcd in to ex-
amine' the titie and prepare a nxortgago
.decd. The transaction was sottled witbout

any parade of kindness: the iargest sum the
soliiitvr thouglit lio could prudentiy advise
was advanced upon the house of the East-
end; and the nxortgage-cd alnZwtD
nunibor o? companions of simular character,
wvas safciy depositcd iu Mr. Gueipbis' strong
box. !¶r.Broi.n's creditors were not cxiii-
cd together; uiany o? biis custoniers did flot
L-now tliat there biad been any vcry serions
hiteb in bis affairs; b is wife, ahunost broken
duwn, under thiýi first great trouble thiat ha.
coule upou theni silice their iliarriago,
spoedily recovercd locks and spirits, and
with a hieart filled w'ith gratitude and hope,
die cvii day being stavedi off, business was
carricd on at Browu's -s bcfore.

To ail appearance things resunied their
ordinary course. \Vitli bis stcady habits
and diihciit attention to business, I'r.
Brown sevmned lu a fair way to retrievo hiis
position. I>uuctuai to the day, Mr. Guelpbs
expected bis intcrest, and duly recoived it.
The n-iortg.iged promises at the East-end
wero lot a t a fair rentai, and their owner
found no difflcuity lu meeting the dlaim
upon hi nii.

At lengtb came anothor financial crisis.
A severe strain wvas put upon larger capi-
taiists; banks broke; sinaller mien, along
witli bitherto most reliabie firins, weut
down, and inany a fanxily sank, froni coin-
parative luxury to absolute poverty. Iu this
excoptional condition of things M1r. Brown
could not continue uuseathed. Ho had
been compelled to -ive credit. lis out-
standing de)ts could not be gratliered lu at
once; and indeod, iuany of thcmi could
noever bc recovered at ail. The tenant was
crone from the East-end, and no rentai was
now coming lu froni the cinpty bouse.
Creditors wanted nmoncy, and after the first
application with a gentie pressure, came the
inexorable den>and froni some o? thoni,
"Pay mne vffiat thou owest."

After taking siock of ail ho had. B3rown
found biniself utterly bankrupt. Bis liabi-
lities werc grenier and bis assets wcrc lcss
thian hoe lad supposed thcy wouid bc. Thero
was now no property on whieh to obtain
another mortzagC, nor could lie sec any
prospect of doliverance.

Brown's perplexity and trouble wore
ngcrcatly inecased by bis inability to pay Mrh.
Guelplhs the intorcst due on bis mortgage,
and by the faet tliat a frequent supply of
,goods readily granted fromn the old wharf
had masde bIr. Guelplis one of bis principal
crcditors. H1e liad great faith lu the square-
built man's integrity and justice, but could
not persuade himself to trust in bis mercy.
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le remenibered some instances, in wbici
hoe thought the very pressure of the passing
crisis liad muade some nien of reputed for-
bcarance exccptional]y hiarsb. Several con-
temporaries of luis own were at that moment
in durancee, because they lîad failcd to iineet
le.gal demands, and lie liad a perlîaps morbid
dread that bis own condition uîight soon be
like tlîeirs. Hie saw nothing before hlim
but disgrace and ruin. 1le fearcd to trust
hiniself in the hands o? bis creditors. HIe
sbrank îrorn the debtors' prison, and in an
evii hour after a day of agonizingy suspense,
lie resolvcd upon fliglit, lcaving beliind hlm.
a notice dcsiring that lbis cffccts iniglut be
be sold, to meet, so far as inighit be,)ftic
denîands against hinm. low lic îîianiiged
it, it is bard to say ; but hie 'iotrived bo
elude pursuit, and cffectually to conceal

Ilis bouse was soon oenupied by baiiiffs
>iha.u execution for rent. Tice furuiture

ivis seized and sold aller a conmmon ruinons
fashion. Theu stock in tu-ado was afterwards
disposed of for the beliefit of the creditors.
Last of a!! the freehold at the E ast-end
cameii into the market. The niortgagce bad
Ilis elaitu, and lield it. The frcehioid hiad

been some tirne without a tenant. Mr.
Guelppis directcd an agent of 1'is to buy it,
and aller spciiring bis o0wn due, the balance
of the purchase-nioney went towards uuueet-
ing the denîand of thc business creditors,
who tlius. actuaily rcceived a larger per
centage than they i'ould othcerwise have
hiad, and resolvcd to content theinselves
wiîh what tbey had obtLaie, and to seck
no more aller a debtoe whose ilicaus
evidently were utterly exhausted.

M'.r. Gueiplis now becanie the 4bsolite
owner of the East-end profuses, and the
creditors, having determined to treat thieir
CIi huis as settled, ho would fait1 bave beciped
Tiim Brown agai n, liad it been possible to
do so. BD Tini wias nowhere to be found.
Aller the ale at the bouse the wifle and
children wcere coinpelled to (luit, and liaving
hum,, about sonie obscure iodgiinas for a few
days, thcy hiad disappenrcd, and hike the

busband, were iost lu soine strange deptlis
or hiidden hauuts o? London life. Mlr.
Guelphis' nv'rst diligent se arcli, without
res >rt to le-ai officiais. whlui hoe chose to
avoid, failcd to corne upon any trace of
thcew.

(1b l'e con21i'cd.)

Lffisa Ir0ilnor .
T1ii POPE 0F ROME ASD AMERICAN

SOHOOLS

Friin Ilarlicr's Jvéckcly.

'l'ie Rey. M.Nr. Preston, a Romaü Ca-
tholic cleryunan of New York, recently de-
livered a lecture upon " the Catholie [by
wihicbi is meant Romnan Catholie] view of
the Publie School Question." \Ve have n,)t
yct iuad the 'L\Ietlhodist, or Congrcgatienaiist,
or Baptist, or Unitarian, or Presbyterian
vicw. Nor shall we bave i; -and for the

sufficient reason that it is not a religious or
ecesiasticai or denoîiination al question.
The sebools arc open to us ail as citizens
notasi Quakers, or Roman Catholies, orJews.
iM i. Preston is reported to, have denied any
desire upon the part of Roman Catholies to
break down tue Anierican Coxumon School
systein. That nuay ho truc of tiiose wlio are
uot clergymen, but it is cert.ainly not truc
of the Roman Catholie priesthood. Tbey
do not wishi to break down tue system, pro-
vided they can control it. But if they eau
not. does Kr. Peston say or think that
they would not ho opposcd to the systexu ?

Bis own remarks furnish the answer to the
question. Immedintely after saying that

Rloman Cathol ics-whichi terni, o? course,
iincludes the clcrry-di) not wish to breakjdown tiue.systeiin, _Mr. Preston said, accordà-
in-g to the report: " The Pope, lu the sylla-
bus concerning modern errors, especialiy
Censures the doctrine that public sehlools
are t bch renuoved froun the ?onitro! o? the
cilrgy. Catholies [Eonmanists], therefore
can not cosseienitiously ailow their ebjîdren,
to frequent those scuos"Now bbe people
of thuis country and of this State have for-
bidden ail sectarianisnu lu the public sehools.
Are bhey- or the Pope o? Romie to regulate
the subjet ? Mr. Peston says that the
lord of a sinali Italiani state is oppoqed to
our public school -system, and therefore
certain Airican citizens cati not send thecir
eildren to the sehools. And this sunali
Iltalian ruler of a doinain whose population
is esecial aiigorant, superstitious, and idle,

sasthat acertain share of the public
sohool money or the United States mnust
ho surrcndercd to a, class of agentso bs
Anierican citizens, or at le-ist residents,

*who -tcknowiedge a spirituai aflegZiance to
lmn whichi conupels thenu to oppose the

*Anierican school sysieni.
The answcr to Mr. Preston's address is,
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tlat the people of this State and of the
UJnited States do not oaze whether the Pope
likes their Common School systcm or not.
They have tried it for a century, more or
lcss, and they arc satisfied. Thecy look
across the sea at the dominions of the Pope,
or to the countries in whieh lie bas been
allowed to have bis way, and they do not
behold a condition of the people whieh iii-

spires their admiration or stiniulates theni
to imitation. They sec thiat the inost wretchi-
cd countries in Europe-thie countries in
which there is the least general comfort in-
telligence, industry, progress and pros-
perty-are the Papal states and Spain
under its late Papal regime. And, knowing
the intimate and vital relation between thoc
public schools and the national wclfare, the
very last system for whichi they would wish
to chancre their own is that whichi prevails
in those coun tries.

Again looking over the oe;n, the Ameni-
cau people sec Austria, which, had heen long
subject to ecclcsiastical domination, recoil-
ing fron- the humiliating field of Sadowa,
instinctively feeling that the cause of its
defeat is its absolute subjugation to ecdle-
siastical mile, -whirlh cats awvay the nianli-
ness of any people, and striking at the hecart
of its shamie by remioving the sebools froni
clerical supreniacy. The Anierican people
say, thereflore, to the Pope and bis agents: I
If you do not ehoose to hiave your ebiîdren
educatcd in our frcc sehools-if' you will
lot theni wallow in ignorance rather than
grow up in intelligence-if you insist that
they !Zhall stay away, unless -we will grive
you moncy to educate themn in your pectuliar
religions Vriews, so be it. We have jails
as well as sehlools; andi if you prefer to
fit your children for prison rather than tc,
makec themi at our expenso, intelligent
citizens, so bc it again. But so long as wo
undcrstand the principles of our goveraiient,
so longr as -we can rend in 'history and sec in
your Papal states thie consequences of your
svstexn, and in our own country the result
of ours, so long wc shail decline to support
Fectarian schools by giving to each sect a
share of the sehool xn.oney.-

M1r. Preston, in the report of bis address,
Said, that hoe and his friendq, that is to SayJ
the Popp, the chief bishop of bis church, is
willing that other denominations, which
dosiè to orgne ceetarian sehools, sol
have the sanie privilege. Undoubtedly;- but
the P'ope does not in the remotest decre
cc comprchiend American institutions."' Co I-
and M r. Preston beliovo that what they call
rcligious, or mnore truly the cecclosiastical au-

thiority, should ho supremoe in the state. In
America wo believe, and insist, that the
state shall have no religion, bu t shall pro-
tect every citizen in the exorcise of his
chosen with equal regard to the righits of'
cvery othor. Tie Joss-house ofthe Chinese,
the synagogue of the Jow, the meeting-bouse
of aIl Christan denominations, shall be
secure. iBut when the Jos.hlouse, or the
synagogue, or the mneetin-bIouse tries to go
furthier and socure the state patronage as
well as protection, the state shakoes it off'
and says, Il Hands off! 31y independence
is essential to tb3 liberty of' every one of'
you.

This is a truth wilich tLo Pope can nover
learn. And, on the other hand, the Pope eait
nover teach the Amnican people any thing
about free conîmon sehiools.

TUE ROXANISTS AND EDUCATION.
Rev. iRufus W. Clark, D.D., of the iRe-

formed Dutch Churchi, Albany, bias publisli-
cd tnvo serinons on the Bible in comnion
sehools. They are said to constitute an irn-
pregnable argument in favour of the present
commion sehool systein, and they present the
sîîbject in sueli a fori as to coniand
popular attention. This is the style ii
whlîi the doctor addresses bis Ronianish
neighibours, turning tables upon thomn
IlYou claini the riglit espccially to interfère
with Ulic management of our publie sebools.
IIad you any sucb right in the country of
your birth, where your religion adjusted
niglits and dealt thein out ? Before Ame-
ricans trust you withi the management of
their public sehools, they would like t o sec
the result of your labours in the saine way
in Papal couiitries. Cain you point us to
sonie spot in ]ltaly, Spain, or Austria. or
any othor country underthe influence otthe
Roînish Church, where the earliest cane of
Popery is to esLiblish comnion sehools, in
whichi aIl the childrcni shail be taugbit to read,
write an4 ciphier? We shtould like to visit
that Catholie country whcrc, in cvery ncigh-
bourhood, the district schoolhouse is the
centre of interost, and to sec the children
as, in neat attire, they assemble blitholy in,
the morning-. Is the any such spot in all
thc dominions of the Pope ? No;- conîmon
schoels are the offspning of Protestantism.
He pro-vea tlîat Romanism is the eneniy of
common sehools. of' popular education in
everyform. Americans will not, if they are
%vise, put an institution they love so nîuch
into the bands of' its enemios. The gory of
our systoni is univerAsa ignorance. The
meridian of Rlomisli ascendancy icas the
midnigh't of the world's Itistory."
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,Itcws ofor Inc.
'CA'.%PBELTON.-It may picase nvany

'lvho read the l>b-esbytLîriLii to hiear f'avou'-
able news rega rding tue Rev. John Canseron,
M.A., late xîinister of Dundee, anl now
iniriister of Canspbelton. Since bis induc-
tion to bis present charge, lie bias received
not a fý-% ta1îsg iblc prUufb of* tise estecin in
wbich lie is lîeld by bis cungregation. As
c-îcls new year cornes round, a liberal addi-
tion is made to bis stipend. In .January
!abt, the gift of the congregation aumountcd
to $405. Alarge increa se is likewiýe observ-
able in the contributions msade by thc Con-
Cr gation to the ,cheuies of' tise churchi.
The Castie 1h11l Chiurch, Campbelton, is
iiow undergoing a thorougli repair; and
altug ether, the condition of' tise congrega-
lion is suds as to indicate %nto susail amount
,of'spiritual lufe and carnestness.

1E.AST OXFORD-INCnOs.-The Rer. J. B.
'M tillan was ixiducted to thc pastoral charge of
St. Andrew's Chtîrcb, East. Oxford, on time 12th
uit. The Rer. David Camelon preached and
presided, the Rer. J. M. Macleod addressed the
miuîlster, and the Rev. J. Gordon thc people.
l'ise services were higli]y interesiing, and ai tise
ciobýe the newiy in,3ucted pastor receiveila cor-
-dial welcome frorn ai prescrit. Afîerwvards the
-iue.mbers of the Presbytery w-ere sumptuously
-eiste.rtained aI thc residence of Mr. Jamies Cham-
,bers, eider. The congregation of East O.xford
lias been raised fromn thse ruins of a station once
in cunneclion îvitb Woodstock, eisicfly by tie
labours of divinity students duriug the rccess
of college, and now occupies a leading position
in a ricis aud intelligent coinmunity. Mr. Mul-
,dan's settlement is vcry opportune, and is
.regarded w itb great satisfaction by tise mnembers
of bbc Presbytery of London, as weii as by tbc

.mensbers of bis congregation, and as lie eniers
upon bis work under favourable circumistauccs,
fromn bis r.chl-h-nown ability, earnestness and
enlergy, the best results are expected.

N.Doi'cîîsEt.-A nurrber of young people
from Snbooi Section No. l,West Nissotiri, visiied
tise muanse of Rev. 21r. Gordon, ai Crumlin, and
after some time spent in social converse, Mr.
Johin Lacky, on behialf of the members of the
Nissouri mission station, presentedl thse Rer.
Mr. Gordon with a well-filed purse and an

.address, as a token ot their bigb esîeem and
appreciation of bis services. Mr. Gordons replied
ini suitable terms, acknowledging thse kindness
tisat prompted the gift, and tbe value hie at-
.tacbed to it as a maanifestation of good feeling-
.a îbing of grent importance betiveen the pastor
.and bis Biock. Mrs. Gordon was remexnbered by
thc ladies prescrit, îvho Iet some good tisings
for thse table.

ST. A-IDREW'ORmUnCuI, WESTMiYsTEr.-A soirc
and tcarneeingwas beldin Ibis church onThumrs
day evening, Malrdi 3lst., and, notwiîb;tanding
the "lsboch-ingbad ' state of tise ronds, tise bouse

was) at an early iîour, filled to excess, so that
laie corners hiad to be satisfied witli the enter-
taiuimentr afTurdéd thu in the adjoiingit sclijol
liouse, kindly placed by the trustees at the dis-
posai of tihe committee of m»anagemnt on ibis
occasion. Thse provision made wvas in quan-
tity more than liberal, and in quaiî3 couid nult
bce excelled, bavilug been (pot up by iLu ladiesof
the conirregatiun and tlieir friends, wlio made
it very apparent that, whatever cise thiey nîay
have to learn, in tie cuiinary art the.i ,are pro-
ficients. Afier 111e ter- and other goud things
were served, to wbich ample justice %%as donc
by an appreciative asseinlfly, tise pastur of thse
congregation, Rev. J. ýMcEwen, M.A., was called
îo the chair, and in the naine of the young peo-
pic, who exclusively took the respunsibility ot'
conducting as weil as originating the enlertain-
ment, bade tise audience a liearty weicome and
called uipoti thc chair to begin the intellectuai
part of the evening's cnjoymeni, a eall wbicb
was responded to in admirable style. The
speaking wvas of a very superior order indeed,
allogeiher botter than we are accustomed to
hear ai soircs geuierally. Tise speakers werc
Rev. D. Camulon, London;- Rer. M1r. Cutbhuert-
son, St. Thiomas; Rev. Mr. Gordon, Dorchester;
and James Arnistrong, Esq, %% tstmiuster. And
the music, for whicls we were indebted to a
frieudly choir froni London, (not St. James)
and to a beautiful cabinet organ kindly loaned

tfor thse occasion by Andrus, B3rothers, London,
manufactitrers of ail kinis of sucb instruments,
wvas, indeed, a rich treat of harnsony for tbis
part of the Dominion, and inay we soion beoar ils
11k-c again.

lanthis case credimust be given to tbeyoung
jpeople of tise congry galion, in whoni, if ire be
flot niistaken, a ncw and laudable spirit appears
bc> lie developed. As if ashamed of the old ta!-
iow-candie seonces îvhicb hung about tise

jchurch, ihey betook themselves '.o the detbrone-
ment of these, and bave substituted in tbe*r

isiead a very nient and suitablc chandelier, with
a full compliment of other laxnps. After sup-

Iplyingr sorte other desiderata, tbey went tct
fwork upon tlie balance of their funds and made
t he following distribution of thieni: To tise
Synod's Home Mission Fund $15; to thse
Widows' and Orpisans' Fundi $15 ; and to tise
Home Mission P und of tise Presbytery of Lon-
don SlO, ail which is acknowledged as spezîaI
front the young people of St. Andrew's Church,
Westminster.

ST. ANDREW*S C11URc11, MOYN'REAL.-A Major-
ity of the commîttce of nine, in wbomn the
patronage of this cisurch was vcsted, have
agreed ho ask a commitîc in Scotiand consist-
ing of Drs- lcLeod and McDuff, and James
Campbell, Esq., Glasgow, to select a suitable
minister to bc presenîed t0 thse vaca:.cy, and it
is understood they have sucis a mati in view. Of
course lie must., accordîng to thse laws of tise
churcis, preacli one Sunday before the congre-
galion before lie cari be cailed, and if lie cornes
across time Atlantic he must run tise risk of
bcing rejected by thse communicants, in whora
the real election resis. In connection with tise
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proposed settlemnt several nice points in c-
clesiastical Ia% vill arise. According to tie
Act of lncorporat*on, ftnd the By-laws flotinded
upon it, the coînarittee oif Nine aro euiplowered

te l restiit tIC pelsoi, 011 wlîti their choice
bas fallen, witlî an invitation, ini.tlîe aiime of
the Chur-ch alid cong)rteg:ten, to become their
minister. And Iîîving ricived bis acceptatîce,
tbe saine, togeilier Nvitlî Uie presentatioli, shahl
be laid before th,; l>rcb3ytery oif the bounds, in
order iliat the l>rcezutee may hc invested witli
full povers as a iiiinister lJ saLi cliurcb ne-
cording to Uie laws and practice of the Estab-
lished Church t Scotland.' The question is
cijn the Presbytery of' the botin'Is go asi le t'romn
tlieir own Iaws, anul adopt the Iawvs of another
Churzicl becatise one of their congregations bas
chosea to le.gislitte i* e1f out oif the jtirisdiction
oif tIie Syniod*s reguilatiolis iii this naîttier?
And even if Giey catl, iil dIie , ai the dectation
of itih: coîigrcg:îtion ? The civil power can bc
îivoà't!d to make the Presbyteiy carry ont tlîeir
oivn laws, but flot the lawvs of another church.
If our laws arc to be càirried out, then, Uie pre-
sentation oif the cornmittce of Sine wviI1 go fur
nlotbilng, as it 15 TIIE CCMMUNICANTS who arc the
J'2tcc'ors aîîd callers, anîd tbey decide by a
niajority wbo the minister shahi be.

CLARKE, ON.Tîscongregation having be-
corne vacant by Uic translation of thue Rev. J.
S. Xlullan to Osnabruck, Uic I.v. Win. Wbjte
received and accepted a cail f.xm them to be-
corne their pastor. A s appears on folio 37 of
lasi. minutes of Synod, leave %vas granted to lbz
Prcsbytery of Victoria Io induet a ininister in Io
the chiarge of Clarke, for a suir less tban the
required minimum stipend.

It is plcasing to record tuai. th , congrregation,
aided by tbe untirir.g exertions oif their minis-
ter, have dîîriîîg the past irinter raised by sub-
scriptions the sum oif $250 to purchiase amranse,
and have aiso paid over S200 of stipend for tbe
past six montbs in addition to many presents.

But this is not all, tic congregation b1ave
during the past montit leld four social parues.
The entertainments of the evening conbisled of
a nice tea gratuitously provideti by the ladiel,
accompanied by vocal and instruinental musie,1
together Nvith some pieces of recitation. At;er
tea, cakes, called electien cakes, wvere presenteu
by the ladies, whicb realized ilie silm of $74,
'wbicb added to tic proceeds of the teas amotint
to the bandsomo sum of S.80, %viiiclî will be
applied to liquidale a small debi. on the manse
and paint the Chîîrcli.

Both yoting and old appeared to enjoy thern-
selves to their iutire Eatisfiîction ant those socials,
and it is very gratifying to know îlîat members
oif other Christian denomiîîations kindly co-
opcrated witlî thin. The s-icceszs attendiiîg thesze
meetings must have becen very gratifving to ail
who take an jaterestin hibe Cllijrcli aIs wvell as
to the pastor, wbo ever since lus induction ba3
beeu tinwctr:ed in tic faitiîful discharge oif hjs
duities.

LONDON, 0.)sr.-The congregatiou of St.
James' Churcu (Rev. D. Camelon*s) bas in-
cretsedl so much of late that the managers bave
bail to enlarge tlie accommodation by erecting
galleries, in doing wbich tbey hlad also another
objeci l view, namely, improving the acoustic

property of tho Church. Now tlint the wtirlc ici
aearly completed tlîey bave reason to believe tlîat
botIl ends bave heen successfiilly accoinplsbed.
Lasi. faîl One of Beecher's patent coal lifatcrs
Nvas erected and the ohd wooil furnuice rebuili.
andi titteti up by Mîr. Saiuiel Stewart ati a cost
Of $200. Mlr. Denhiiamis contracc for tic galler-
îes (bis tender being the lowest) was $901, and
Mr. Edwvard Rogers is now ligbting the butild-
inig With a sevemi feet double colle reflector ivith
corrigated sil ver plated double glass, ai. a cost
of 8ýG66. Tle mmprovements iiiZ ail amotint Io

iabout $1,500. The Chuuurcl w:'s to bý re-opered
for public worship) on S îbbatUii tic 2.11 ut.-
Londlon Iqiicriiser.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.
PUaLlc LECTUEs.-Dllring Uic greater part

of the prcseat winter a weekly lecture, bas been
given i the Convocation 11h11, bv Professors of
the College, on sîibjects oif scientifie im-,ertance
andl practical utiliîy. The lectre~s bave been
wveil atteiîded by latdies and gentlemen bclong-
ing to Kingston and tlîe neiglibourlîood, andi the
interest taken in the course lias beeui sufficient
to encourage similar arrangements in future.
Thle proceetis from the sale oif tickets, afier de-
ductingr expenses, have been suifficient. to mcci.
thc cosi. of introdiîcing imaportart improvenients
in the he-iting, lightiiîg, aid general appearance
of the Convocation lIaI h.

LADIES' CiAssEs.-By way tif cYxperimnent tac
class for ladies was openedti iis seszsion, under
thei charge oif Professor Muirray. Tbe: sîxbject oif

j study bas been the English language, aîîd the
Iclass metngbave heen for one hir at a trne,
on tbrce different tinys eacb week. Twenty-two
lady st.udents wcre enrolled, andi the attendance

iandi %ork, bave been mosi. satisfactory. The
expevimcent, it i6 Ihou>ght, lins been szIfficiently
su ccessfîîl to bave tbe sitlject oif ladies' classes>

Ibrouîgbt, under the consider'ition of the B3oard of
Trustees, for sanction andi regulation.

j DONA~vTIONS TO THE LîuAv. .flenderson,,
Toronto, 3 vols. ; Rev. R. I. Story, Rosueath,
Scotlaiîd, bis Il Lif- and Reomains of Robert Lee,
D. D." 2 vols ; Coiineil oif Agriculture, Qucbec,

I1 vol.; Dominion Governrneîi, 1 vol.; Professor
Moivât, 2 vols.: Natuiral Ilistory Society, Bam-
berg-, 5 pamphlets : University tif Christiana, 9

ido.; 1Sir W. E. r1og'an, Geological Nlaps tif Can-
ada, 1 copy ; Toronto University, E zamination
Papers, 1 vol.; U. S. Naval (Jbservatory, 1 voI.;
Oliver & Boyd; Edinburghî, 1 vol.

DoN..îoNS TO TuE )IusEum.-Nliscellaneous
articles from Mr. Lawrence, Clifton ; Miss
Shîroat, andi Thos. Cbisbolm, Esquesing ; Hugh
N. Neill, Thos. Hall, Walter Givans, william
l3arron, Peter Meiklejohn, John Jobanston, andi
Chas. Raxînie, Seymour ; James Jack, Ross ;
I Mr. Ewnmon.q, Kinîgston ; Aflan Macpberisor, do.,
several old coins; Dominion Government, Bronze
.Netlt of Conféderation ; Donald Campubell,
Williamstown, specilue ns oif I ndiaul potteîiy.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE ENDONWMENT FUS!).
Subscriplions for iiisertion inl Iboe 1'llESnYTERIA.<

will be made up liere oui the lStlî oif cadli m'nntli.
Local Trcssurers andi othiers are part;culirly re-

quested, wbien miaking up their det.ailed strtements oif
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iwmfttauc to the Collego Trensurer, to follow the
rno& of enLtry adoptod below.

W. IRELA-,D, TreaSurer.

Kingitn, (Mt,, 16tr s prîl, 1870.
~u»~~tfo si cknowledged to

rit ac 18-00,..........

rde< Fo'wkr, MID>., 2nd instal. on
")Y, 11 --.-.. ................ $850 00

Wmu Irug Son 2nd lastal. on

Mev.. Ilyrr-sor Mo'wat, 2nd instal.
o 0lXi , ,................. .. 125 0

a wyeOffor , ............. 10 00
ftw, Pro'wrt Macerras, bal. of

2rs4 ltlttsl, on $M6........... 50 0
vey 1>'V Principal Snodgrass,

Me..1fO, s> Wlllianison, 2nd
lnIal, onu 956 .............. 125 00

MeV. IVr(Oe1,iwr Murray, on acet. of
2ad fttal, (in -ff00..... ....... 62560

X, W. i9tr4loge, 2nd Instal. on
$I,10........,.,............55()0

AkzatiiW Interest revenue. 120o0
Jarn; ~ash, A>.,Ist. instal. on
$10.... ................ 5600

Willixam MceMossie, 2nd instal. on

,y&Blrh, ndinstal. on 15

(Ueoge ChstTrey, 2nd instal. on Q50 1000
(;; Xclod ltInstal. 2on 0

1lodettt 1 M.Rose ............... 10 0
1,. Li ,Ient, 2nd instal. on $100. 2-)5 0
JIoln Vsmaer Interest revenue 30 0
Frofipdet~ Y Georgé, 2nd instal.

on ~k..... ........... 50600
Jolin Wotinqus revenue .......... 400

lugWl, an bl100..............

$51165 92

$1I267 00

$50 0
2OTTAIVASAGA.

Local Treaurer, Archibald McDiarmid.

ArcliUal 3McDlarmid, 2nd instal.
on III..... ...... ....

1101'. AIcx, McDonald, B.A., bal.

Hector XcAlliter, 2disa.o
$12..................

lmex I;ui4t 2nd instal. on S15.. ..
Aoln MeM'urchy, 2nd mastaI, on

510.................
,lohn K<elly, 2ad inataI. on Q$6..
John Medfl4 st and 2nd Instal.

John Xcec, 2ad Instal. on S6...

S 300

50 0

4 00
5 0

50
2 00

460
20

MO2tTfEAL.

Local Treasurer, John Rankin.
Mexander Urquhart bal «on 850W. $250 0
William Iiinfoch, U.l on M50.... 250600
JO"n lankln, bal. on $1060 .... 5w 0
Mn, NeiI ffelntosh and family,

2MI ftalt, on 8150............. 50 0

t SCOTLAND.
X, Ono4ç4ra54<, Glasgow, revenue.. 160 00
fitin1ry ' tsributions revenue.... 760 67

Rev. D*uil. ., Macdonnell, B.D.,
14ixstl cm M50.......... S16060

Robert Dennlsoun, 2nd instal. on
................. 15060

CLIPTON.
Locatl Troaurer, Thomas Butters.

xolbert cam.we011..............$815 0
lmev George JBell, 2ud InstaI. on

511...................2500
Jum Mitcell, lot lnqtai. on S4. 200

$715600

$1!050 0

S$,800 67

Z250600

$Q42 00

Local Treasurer, Robert Bell, Carleton Place, P. 0.
Robert Bell, bal. on $100 .... lzb0 00
Patrlck Struthers, lst instal. on

$25 .. ... .. .... . .. . 12 50
John 3lcGrqgor2ndl instal. on $24. 7 UO
John Carinichael, 2ind instal. on

$-15 ....... .................. 50
George Comrie, lst instal. on $14. 7 00
Duncan MlcLaren (Jock) bal, on
ÏS .......................... 400

Rev. Walter Ross, A.21., 2nd inst.
on $100 ......... ............ 30 00

James Ferguson, 2ud instal. on
$-I0................. ......... 400

Geore MLare, 1t instal. on $12. 460
John Stewart (7 Line) lst instal.

on $:15.................... ... S ou0
John Auderson (7 Line) Iht ital.

on S ....................... 300
James Cariichelael, lst instal. on

$6...................... ..... 300
Peter McArthur 1>t instal. on $6. 30ut)
James M'cArthur ................ 6 00
Duincan 31ctrtliur, Ist instal. on
810 ......................... 500

Donald Mcae,(losebank> .. 15 0
Duncan McLaren, (1Rosebank) kt;

instal. on $Î5..................2 50
William Lightbody..... ......... s ou0
MNrs. Wm. Lightbody ....... ..... 2 00
Johin Stewart (2 LUne) bal, on $84, 3 (0
Archibald Camapbell, l:t inistal. on
Sa*«......................400

William Orr, 2nd instal on S6.. 00
Robert M)icLaiugtlan, Ibt instal. on

........................... 400
MNrs. James lunes ............... 4 00
John Scott..................... 5 03
Donald McLaren (Jock) .......... 500
James 31aefiirlanc ............... 200
William M1aefarlanie.............. 2 00
Peter McLaren .......... ....... 4 0
Robert Scott (Eaist) lst instal. on

$Z6................... ....... 300
Robert Ferguson, Ist instal. on 84 2 0
Dumncani MeLaren (Derry) bal. on

$Q4......................... .. 200
Thomas Lighitboýly............... 2 ()0
Alex. Stewart (G Con> Ist instal.

on84 ................ 2 00
Daniel .1cLaren........ . .... 2 (0
Johin Many.................. ... 2 00
William Carley ........ ......... 2 00 20

PAXEN3IAM.
Local Treasurer, Alexander Foivier, M.D.

Uriahi Meckim..... ............ $85 00
E. Il. Cutlibert.................500
Mrs. John Wilson ............... 200
Robert Cornet.................. 2 0
John McVicar, jun .............. 2 W0
John Andrews, lst instal. on 83, . 150
Robert Fulton ....... ........... 500)
Samuel Conery.................200
Charles Lawson ................. 3 0
Robert Itiddle ........... ....... 500
James 3[cCann ..... ............ 3 00
Thomas Boives, jun.............. 1 0
John A. Gemmill, Ist instal. on

$-10 ............. ............ 560
Mrs. 31cGill .................... 1 00
John M1cGill ..................... 20
John 31cDonald...... ........... 200
John Grantjun ................. 500
Dr. A. Fowler, lst instal. on $10. . 2 50 S5

MIDDLEVILLE.
Local Treasurer, James Stewart.

William Croft, Ist instal. on $-160. $50 0
John 3 Macfarlane, lst instal. on 5 2 50
lirs. Macitailanie, lst instal. on G5. 2 50
John Macf'arlane, jun., Ist. in stal.

on85 ........... ... -.......... 250
Robect Lawson, bal. on $13-.. 20
Peter Reid, lst. instal. on1 ,;8.......4 0
Andrew Campbell ................ 4 6)0
Arehibald Manson, lst instal. on

14 .. ... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. 200
John Mathers................... 20
Rtobert Penman, lst instal. on SI- 2 0
William 31cArthur, bal. on lst

instal. on $5 ..... ............. 50
.S74 00»
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1Loss.
Local Treasnrer, .ilex. Thomnson.

James Jack, cer... 1.-t instal. on
SI S ......... ...... 3 W<

Jaint>'.Jack, jun., Ist in'ctal. on$ ZG. LI&
John Jack, 1IA. instal. on S5 .... 2 59

J:neý. Black, Ist inbtal. on $1I0 - 5 Vj)
JetIai 1IIacle. Ist instal. on,,t .... 5 ibu

J d. Jrr. bal, on 1MO ....... 'r>
K'': wlerr, bal. on S4 ..... 2 t»

l~jwt ila%%thurn ... ..... 5 tg>
Alexander MeKillop ....... 2 t'.'
W. IL 'M cLarvn. Ist instal. on S5. 2 Io)
John 3McLan.n, jn............ 2 (1j.

1Vm. (iIclàrist, Ist instal. un Z-4 2 (y)
John 31cLaren ................. 11) bot)
Jamxes McLaren. îst mn-lai. un SI'> .5(g
James J:m:nie.son, 1>t instaf, on $4 2 c.'.>

.Jofeph Morcley sn. ..... 4 Rb)
Joseph 3MorJ..-y.jua........2 ig)
James Mordev ........ ......... I x)'
John Moirie.3un., I1t in>til. )»,-4 2 'mi
William mcuLec-,, b:l. oaa Sj'e.... Z,00

%Ir~MEVri
U=1~a Tuca-urer, Icter 31cLar-n.

William Condiv................
«%Villiani ýMitlh ............. .
Daniv! Ig(fi.d............

1'el:er Bluchianan. 1-t inttai. on1 $.:j
fle. 1. aa.~r.'.............

W~ilia Sc.v.xa'..... .......
Ilouie T. 31cIonzddl...........
T. M. Car-wiell. 1-2 onra. C-15.
E. G.oddard.................

11.Can'4a I.l -i 1'...........
Il1. Bjuchanan............ ......
Jolin Jobcrtson..... .......
D. Jý0l'.r-c'n 1-1 inr.tal. on $
M. SICV4,zgzan, 1-t i;snl on .~"
Tiomas 1toc ..................

JAlhn 31anganl. bal. ('n $1..
_Mrs. Mangan................ .

Thoaa~ .Iat,.w<~...........
Duncan Canîivr'.n. Iz.1 in-tal. on

A . z~d.................
Allen r> &mT..........

Pelers Contrie.?.e...........
William~ (ur(on................

Jlames ht'.y lan-tai. on$
.ArclaiL.aldi 31cleUp .... .....
lamet (;il]. 1-1 ine.'o. 'on 55

Da.iirà ~1L ..............

$jI Ù9

4 fui

toi?

1 i,
bolr

z, i.
7 Se

L..ca, Troa-mar.ýr. Dü,nald I. 310.-nn2n
Jeh'n Crag ......... ..........

Ml:.tznaA I&-nd' r-on............

I un imner........

U:.'. Il. IC hhllafl. 11.1b.. 1-: n.a3
û< ' $1, > .........

John 1crnn l.!. on '<' -.

Tew.t ............ .......

*2'qui
j; g,

gel.*

1-éa

$77; 'X)~

11... rA

M.A

szs~; «'

1;rIISAIIY FIYt'.

p~.rer l11vv. J. Ge-r dôn ...... $12 C-t
lernh 4. %" W-. 1',.ain ...... . 13 A(,

Pcerrb', per rtcr. D>. J. -N.Ldennel.).. -4 1 0
wr.st I;inlg, prX (.v ramhc. ;<a

Etaubarnu-ie ptr 11ev. F. 1>. ...... 14 e'0
ipur e Bi *t Osp'reý pyer Rév. D.

.Arlnprie, pr1:t.P. Lnd av. ...

Eurne, E-cq...................... 56 et
CnfPrr B. Erq'.àbart, DP..... 20 éoi

Renfrem, per 11ev. Geo. Thsomson ....... 9 10
J lifion, per 11ev. Geo. Bell ............. 6 (00
Palienham,per Alex. Mann ............. 4 50
Piti-1'-y, per 31. W. ŽdcLea .............. 5 00
King, per 11ev. John Tawse ............. 2 (00

St. Gabriul Missionary Association, Mon-
treai, per 11ev. R. Camipbell........10 (00

flawksbury and L'Orignal, per 11ev. W.
McLennan .......... .............. 10 00

31ONEYS RECEIVED ON A.CCOUNT 0F

MJISSION TO BRITISII COLUMBIA.
11ev. John Tatvso on behaif of the con-

* gregation King, 7tu Feb .......... S 3 50
11ev. James Gardon, the manse, Cruniuin,

iGth Feb ........................ 500
11ev. J. Macdonnell on behaif of his con-

* gr(-gttion.Pete:rboro', 16th Feb. 20 (00
11ev. J.S. Mullman, the man~se, Osnabruck,

22nd Feb.. ...................... 5 (00
Donald Frase.r, Priceville, 25tb Feb...4 (00

H01ME MISSION FUN"D.
Prevriously ackn owvged ............ $r 571, 73
Perth, biv 1ev. Mr. Bain. additional.. . 47 20
Toronto, by Mr. William Mitchell,

addi!ional......................... 10 (00
N ort h Fast Hope. by 11ev. Wm. Bell.. 24 (00

1St. GzmbriLel's, 3loritreal, by 11ev. lo.
zCamapbell, addifional ................ 16 70

Athelstan, by Mr. Robceri Graha... 10 00
Westminster, biy Mr. Jamecs Glenn. 15 Où)
Guillimbarg and Inuisil, by Mr. M1.

Fais ............................ 500'

.oa ....... .... ..<3 74 7 63
*Ali comînunications intcnqcd for the
ocear f the Teuileralities Bourïd or

the Cliurch Agent, wiIl bc addr(eszed to
Mo~nsnuGnONT., until furthcer notice.

* ~ ~ w DIJ-TES W1:'Ws. ANI uli)~ S J4ND

P'-rth, p~er 11ev. Wm. 'aîn ............. 5
ISiraitford. do. do. James ;~r<.D.D.. . 12 ors

Wwns.de. do. Wiffiim IBar ....... 5 (lç0
<'xicrd Nlills, do. de. W. j. Canning....- 2 15

rSt. Gabric-l Church, Montrcal, dc. do.
i Robert CanipbrIl, di.na)..4Q~ tit

La-ncascter, de. -Io. o Nl~ cPL.'Prsan.. 12 50
King.ý &é- do. Johin Taivsce ............ 12 où
Eilgin, do. don. .I*'lm Leclind ........... S 01)
L*Uriginal and Hawkibury. do, do. Wm.

Maclennan ...................... 12 ù-)
Kingston. dts. il.). W. M. lngi; ........ . efl0
I' s,. nnd Westmea.tli. dt,.d-', 1. reren 12 ('<
$zitncuy". dA. do. NI. W. .ivrinizztc-nc. 33 :ý (0 

Nouawaalin~. d.-'. A. MrhnM S (tif
~Ve:mn ed. do. JamriOtMcExorir. 13 ù

Ow'en .$ound, de. d.-,. Duncxn ~'rns 1$ 1$S
1 hallixn., do. du. idaln Uinn r ..... 312 OZ)
i'lack*.nghata and Ciumbecr'and, do. do.

William Anderson .............. 22 0<)

Perth, pe'r r.cev !:..inm D........... 23 57,
'St. G.abniel Church, Moûntreal, per Rev-

ll1obezt Csunpf-ll, .... dtir~1. Il 50
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